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T O  HIS G R A C E

The

D U K E  O F  R I C H M O N D ,

&c. &c. &c,

C u ju sv is  est hom ines errave : nullius»

N isi insapi-entiçj preserverare in err or

V P f  L O R B *  è

IN  di/linguijfoing your G race  by a 

dedication o f  the following Narrative, I endeavour 

to repay the obligation I conceive m yfelf indebted for 

the attention your G race fa  'wifely and humanely af* 

forded to my communications “  upon the calami

tous ftate o f  the part o f  the kingdom  I refide in, 

and the perfonal fufferings I endured through m y 

efforts to corred  it.” — Y o u r  Secretary’s extraordi- 

nary reply to the laft letter I did m yfelf the honour 

o f  addreffing to your G race upon thefe fubjeds, I 

am defirous to have viewed as the refult o f  a perfua- 

iion that your Grace confidered my reprefentations 

as, at leafl, exaggerated ones— your G race will per

ceive I am anxious to appear your apologiit.— T h e  

jneafures, however, which you may be advifed to 
*
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■adopt, after a rejltEling perufal o f  the following 

pages, mult, one way or the other, fix my opinion

as to the principles which induced your Grace to accept 

o f your prefent office.

I ain to affure your G race, that great as my “  fuf- 

ferings”  have been, and ferious as the perils ftill are 

to which my life is daily expofed, yet I lhould have 

excluded them, (by even an advertance,) from my 

«  Narrative”  had they not been fo interwoven with 

the moil (h iking and momentous circumltances o f  

it, as to preclude their omiffion without defacing, e x 

tremely, its principle feature.— This  obfervation w ill,

I truft, acquit me o f  the egotifm, many o f  my readers 

may be difpofed to charge me with ; for your G race 

m ud have had ocoafion frequently to remark, that a 

defeól in the argument is generally fupplied, by a 

proportionate fhare of, either, c a v il ,  quibble, or 

illiberality ; and, very often by a union of the three 

but, however, prejudice and malevolence may com 

bine to fligmatize the motives which engaged me in 

the fupport o f  the perfecuted and the defencelefs, 

they have not the power to make me deviate from 

the path, reafon, juilice and true policy have marked 

eut for me to purfue.— I am aware that every act 

which foavs above the fordid wind is liable to mii-

Conih action-------it cannot conceive a difiptereftednefs
which.
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which it never felt.— I am prepared for every fpecies 

o f  obloquy, neither do I look fur any gratification 

beyond what my own heart affords me

------ Contemnare honores

Fort is" —

it tells me I  am fulfilling a facred duty to my dif- 

tra d ed  country, which will enable me to bear up 

againit the whirlwind o f  calamities, I, from every 

quarter, am aiTailed with !

I obferve, by the public prints that you r G race  

is ihortly to fet out on a tour through the northern 

part o f  the kingdom , I wilh to give your G race cre

dit for the motive which has fuggefted this journey.

I will not permit m yfelf to doubt its purity ; but, I 

confefs, when I look at the lift o f  perfonages who 

are to have the honour o f  entertaning and guiding 

your G ra ce , I feel no ground o f  hope that the iiTue 

will be favourable to the objeft, your G race, I am 

perfuaded, has fo much at heart ; for, in that ////,

I  fte  no 'one name but what belongs to the avowed 

patrons o f  Orangifin !  I need not add— and not 

,1very frien d !j to the Roman Catholics. I f  thefe, then, 

are to be the fources o f  information upon which 

your G race is to regulate your future meaíures, I 

u k e  upon me to fay, you would act more wifely by

& continuum:
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( V i )

continuing at your poll in the Caille , i f  incLed 

your G race means to look out for the 6 French fac 

tion,”  our “  illuflrious Patriot”  has afferted, to 

ex.il! in this kingdom-,”  you could not, in my mind, 

have chofen a more happy .walk for the difcovery , 

for, i f  we are to confider the perfons who violate the- 

laws, and endeavour to alienate the great body of the 

people from its legitimate government, as a “  French fa c 

tion.”  The North, indfputably, is the place tofindit. in.!

A s I have reafon to know  that my lUggeilions,.

upon the “  necejfity’ of remedying the abufes I fo re

peatedly represented, have no force as coming from

?ne I will endeavour to fupport them by fuch autho

rities, as.I think, your Grace will hold in eflimation- 

1 admit that the principles they inculcate are fome- 

what at variance with thole ot your friends, but as* 

the remedy, which one, is to luppofe thefe authori

ties would advife, at fuch  a crifis as the prefeni, 

well worthy of consideration, I feel a hope that, 

unpalatable to fame as it may be, it w ill not be negleff- 

ed. Give not, I entreat you, my Lord, room for a 

too fenfible application o f the old adage. 46 Sero f a -- 

piunt Phrygis , ”  “  remedies” , lays Swift (and he was 

no mean reafoner upon political fuojjcls parti^ulaily} 

“  which iiir the humours in a difeafed body, are,

at firitj more painful than the malady itfelf; ver,

certain..



ccrtain death is the conjequence o f delaying them too 

long”  * . . .■ L '

A s I am obliged to make m y quotations from 

memory (for when I was driven from my houfe, I 

was alfo deprived o f  m y books) I am to rcqucit yoiir 

Grace to make allowances for their inaccuracy as to 

letter their ipirit will burft forth however meanly 

ciothed ! M r. L o ck  (in his letter upon toleration, Í 

think) fays, “  that it is the d uty  o f  the civil M agis

trate to lecure to all the people the ju ft poil'efficn o f  

the tnings bel nging to this life, by the impartial exe

cution o f the laivs in his treatife upon government, 

he obferves that whenever the power that is put into 

any hands for the government o f  the people, and the 

prcki\  anon o f  their properties, is applied to other 

endsy 01 to jubdue them to the arbitrary commands o f thofe 

that have it„ then it prefently becomes tyranny? whether 

thoie that uie it are one or many-— where law ends 

tyranny begins, i f  it be tranfgrejj'ed to another's wrong* 

Wherever an authority exceeds the power given him by the 

law , and ntakes ufe of it to effect that zvhich the law  

allows not, ceafcs in that to be a -Afa îfírate  ̂ and may be 

oppofed as any other many who, by force, invades the 

rights of another,”  this, he fays, applies to “  inferior 

as well as fuperior Magiilrates” — in another place, 

he obferves, “  when an attempt is made to deilroy

a 2 th e
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the property o f the fubjeft and reduce them to flave- 

ry and arbitrary power, the people are abfolved from  

any farther obedience, and are left to the common refuge 

which God ordained for all men againU violence. 1 beg, 

your Grace will particularly attend to what follows,, 

for it applies, ju ft  now, very forcibly,— “  when the 

legiilative tranfgrefjes the fundamental ride of fociety, and 

grafps to itfelf, or puts into the hands of any other, an ab- 

J ’olute power over the lives, liberties, and ejlates of the 

people ; it forfeits the power the people had put into its. 

hands for a very different purpofe— the people have then, 

a right to refume their original liberty, and provide for  

their fecurity,— “  for” " he adds, “  when the people are 

made miferable, and expofed to the ill ufage o f  arbi

trary power, extol as much as you will their gover

nors, the fame will happen ; and if  they are general

ly ill-treated they w illfeize upon any occafiontofree them- 

felves from a burthen zvhich fits heavy upon them— they 

w ill wijh and feek for the opportunity, zvhich in the 

change, weaknefs, and accidents in human affairs, fel- 

dom long delays 10 offer itfelf, & c .”  “  T h e  people will

patiently fubmit to many and great wrongs, but, i f  

" a low train of abujesy provocations and artifices, all tend-- 

ing the fame way, makes the defign vifible to the people, 

zvho cannot but fee and fee l what they lie under, and whe

ther they a re going, it cannot caufe furprife that they fhould 

roufe themfelves, and endeavour to put the rule into fuch

hands
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hands as might fecitre to them the ends fo r  which govern

ment zvas> at firji c r e a t e d Y o u r  Grace cannot but 

perceive that I have omitted fuch parts in the above 

quotations as might appear to have a tendency oppo- 

iite to my motive for, at all, adverting t a  th em —  

your Grace may refer to  the original, and Í am affur- 

ed you will make the neceffary corollory— if  you do, 

it will redound as highly to your good fenfe as to the 

fecurity o f  the ftate, and obtain a general eulogium  

upon your Grace’s “  Cabinet wifdom ,”  which, as 

yet, has only been partially pronounced by the “ grand 

juries o f  Dublin and T r im .”  It was m y intention 

to quote many more authorities, ancient as well 

as modern, to prove 44 the neceiïlty o f  tranquillizing 

the minds o f  the Roman Catholics, by changing a f y f  

tem zvkich has been fo  opprefjive to them, and predicts 

fuck fa ta l confequences,”  but as I have already exceed

ed the bounds prefcribed myfelf, and have a few 

general oblervations to make, I muft reft contented 

with adducing only one more authority in fupport o f  

yny opinion— it is o f  a man, I acknowledge, whofe 

writings, except on this head, I reprobate— I mean, 

Lord  Sheftibury, in his celebrated fpeech upon Lord 

Darby’s “  T eft Bill”  he obferves c< how weak and 

improper it was to condemn all refiftance by exprefs

law------ that, as government could not fubfift, i f

men might refift as often as they were diipleafed ;

fo
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fa  liberty m uit be loil ii no refiftance was lawful, 

he adds, “  a king might he in the hands of a faction, 

and then it would be treafon to oppofe what had the 

fanftion o f  his name, though it was to refcue his

authority .”

A vail yourfelf, my Lord, o f  the prefent m om ent.—  

T h e  French revolution is an awful example— be in- 

ilrudted by it— recolleét,” —
*

Arma tenentiy 

Omnia dat, qui jufla negat

Sir Geoffry Fenton who long refided in Ireland, 

and was much eileemed by his judicious miilrefs, 

told her that 64 the lrifli people were to be held in obedi

ence by doing them, upon all occafions, Jlriïï jufiice”  

the turbulence o f the times, will excufe his adding 

(what I am perfuaded he would have retraced  had he 

lived in thefe days) that “  they were not to be won 

to loyal affe&ion for the government by unnecefjary 

aëïs of indulgence y — M y  memory .does not furniili 

me with any inftance o f  even 44 necejfary indulgence ’ 

they have experienced— nor, indeed, do I believe 

they ever looked for any thing beyond their jv.Jl - , 

rights— and thofe, I truft, the Richmond Adminiftra- 

tion will confirm to them ! I cannot quit this part o f my

fubject

. . .
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fubj&fV without declaring my m oil unqualified con- 

viélion, that there is not upon earth, a people more 

grateful alive, to kindneffes, nor more ready to for

give injuries than the original Triih— Here, my L ord, 

is a fine ground to work upon, be alert in cu ltivat

ing , ( 7 )

I lhall now releafe you, my Lord, with an obfer- 

vation (whofe, T confefs, I do not recoiled) which I 

fliall infert as a hint to thole perfons who are fo prompt 

to reprobate the “  motives”  which govern m y

politics— they have my free confent to apply it in

the m oil unfavourable manner poffible w ith regard 

to me, provided it is a£îed upon— “  the language o f  

falfe patriots is not always to be difregarded, for the 

very zvorjl of men, being obliged to dijfemble their bad 

intentions, very frequently fay things that become the 

bejl-, and it is prudence to diftinguiih between wkole- 

jome fuggejlions (which are a kind o f  gilded wrappers) 

and the poifons they are meant to convey

I have the honor to fubfcrlbe myfeif^ 

Y o u r Graec’s moil obedient, 

and moft humble fervant,

C xi )
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P. S. After I hild finiihed my dedicatory addrefs 

to your G race, I was made acquainted with a new 

fpecies o f  calumny which has been propagated againft 

me— although I am peculiarly anxious not to m ix 

my private, with public concerns ; yet underftand* 

ing that this “  calumny” has received great weight 

and currency through the credit which is ftamped 

upon it by a highly dignified perfon, (w ho, o f all 

others in the kingdom, I Ihould have hoped would 

have been the lajl to encourage a detraction, which 

he had not only an eafy means o f  deteding, but 

which from our connexion, he ought to have been 

the moft prominent to refute) I truft I ihall ftand ex- 

cufed for taking this public mode o f  informing my 

calumniators, that, they will find to their confufion 

(if they perfift in their “  calumny” ) that they have 

fixed upon the very point in my character, where I 

am lead vulnerable— nay more, that my condutt on 

it merits the very reverje of reprobation !  If I am 

anxious to arrtft this vile falfehood in its early ftage, 

it is not that I  fea r  to meet it, but that I wiih to avoid 

a recurrence to tranfaftions, the publication o f  which 

while it acquits me of diihonour, will encreafe the 

mifery I feel fo r  the fake c f  others !

( x i i  )
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T H E

N A R R A T I V E .

«  Ignorance, When it is vo luntary , is crim inal ; and he m ay , proper
’s* lv be charged w ith evil ivho refuted to learn how he might prevent it.

J  °  J o h n s o n .

“  T o  prevent evil is the great end o f G overnm ent, the end f j r  which 
■*« vigilance and feverity are properly em ployed.”

T h e  motives which firft urged my ptefenting my- 
fe lf  to the notice o f  the public, with redoubled force 
compel this fécond attempt towards engaging its 
attention.— Having explained in my former publica
tion, thofe motives, a recapitulation o f  them cannot 
now be deemed neceffary. As it is my anxious wiíli 
not to extend my prefent narrative to an unexcep
tionable length, I mean to confine myfelf, as much 
as poffible to mere matter o f  fa6t, except where ex
planations and obfervations may become requifite to 
illuftrate my fubject— iludiouily however, avoiding 
every attempt (which, indeed, was I ever fo difpo- 
fed, would defeat its objedt through my incapability) 
to fafcinate the fenfes or miilead the judgment by the 
glitter o f  fine language, affeóted fentiment or beauty 
of compofition— my detail, I truft, will not require 
any advertitious aid to fecure attention— its iimpli-

B city
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city will make it affecting— its truth and confiflxn- 

cy bid defiance to malignity and detraction !

I am aware o f  an objection which may, with fpe- 

cioufnefs, be oppofed to this publication— it may be 

argued “  that admitting the exiftence o f abutes*

“  I point out, and the direli&ion of duty in thofe who 

“  were bound, as far as poffible, to prevent and re- 

“  medy them, yet I ihould have evinced more true 

“  patriotifm, in this awful crifis, by withholding 
“  reprefentations which might probably inflame the 
“  a l r e a d y  agitated mind o f  the people, See. See. & c.

I freely confefs this objection had confiderable weight 

with me, but the encreafing aggreflions againft t.. 

wretched creatures whofe caufe I ventured to advo 

cate, the callofity o f government to their fufferings, 

and, I own, the ftate to which I had been reduced . 
through-my endeavours to have them mitigated, de

cided ̂  me in favour of Publicity, in the hope that 

tho’ true policy, humanity, and juilice might have 
no lhare in the mealures purfued by our rulers, 
yet an ap prehen ft on of the lofs o f  what appeared to 

be dearer to them than Fame, Country, or H onor
_Power and Emolument— would induce them to change

a fyflem, which if  much longer perfifted in, could not 
fail of depriving them of thofe deareft obje&s of 
their hearts ! M aking thus an expiring effort to ob

tain irom their fears, what, by experience, I knew, 
was not to be looked for from their arrogated virtues !

In



In “  my Correfpondence”  with the late Irilh 

government, and, alio, with the prefent one, 1 re

peatedly “  offered, and pledged myfef, by every thing 

“  dear to man, to prove, that there was ftarce any out- 

“  rage, hozvever flagitious, which could oe conwtittedin 

“  my quarter of the kingdom, against a Roman Catholic, 
“  that,by fome means or other, did not, generally indeed, 
“  pafs unnoticed, but always unpmifhed, to the extent of its 

“  e n o rm ity I alio, ftatedthat, “  in matters o f difpute be- 
“  tween Roman Catholics and Orangemen, a moft difgrace- 
“  f u l  partiality in favour of the latter, governed the pro- 

“  ceedings of nine in ten of the Magiftrates in my dif- 
■“  triEl ; and that the man who had hardihood fufficient 
“  to protêt a Roman Catholic, fubjefted himfe/f not only 

“  to oblequy, but to perfonal danger." N ow , it in the 
following detail I do not give fuch incontrovertible 
proofs o f  the exigence o f  thefe fcandalous abufes o f 

jaw and juilice ; let me be deprived o f  that confi
dence and ctedit which from m y earlieft days have 
been the higheft objefts o f  my ambition, and my 
name configned to an infamy, greater if  poffible, 
than hiftory has damped on the name of Cataline, or 
will attach to the characters o f thefe monfter-, whofe 
felfilh policy and falfe patriotifm have brought our 
once juftly boafted Conftitution to the verge of 

annihilation !

H aving faid “  that I fhould make my narrative 
“  as concile as the objeft o f it would admit,”  Í 
fhall refer the reader to “  my Correfpondence with 
“  M r. Elliott, & c.”  for a ftatement o f the fafts 
contained in it, and advert only to iuch matters as

B 2 remain
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remain unexplained in that <c Correfpondence,”  or 

have occurrcd fmce. In one of my letters to M r. 

Elliot I obferved that, “  Robbers, Affaffins, torgers 

“  o f  Bank Notes, and public difturbers; wereproteib- 

“  ed, and their profecutors frightened from follow- • 

“  ing up their complaints.” — N ow , as I may fub- 

jeót myfelf to new legal projections > if I ptiblilh the 
names of the parties who have been guilty o f theie 

crimes, I truft I ihall be excufed from going farther 

than ftating the fads, and then leave it for govern

ment to call upon me for names, which I challenge 

it to do— but it has already given me tolerably foiid 

proofs, that it dare rwt !

T h e  firft bufinefs o f  any material importance 

which came before me as a Magiftrate, was by one

H ----------: I (hall, as well as my memory enables me,

relate his ftory, and as nearly as poffible in his own 
language.— T h e fa d , however, is upon record, and 
government when fo difpofed, may apply to the pro
per authority— he faid, “  that he was by trade a 

blackfmith and by religion a Rom an Catholic— that 

in the time of the rebellion he had been taken up on 
a fujpicion o f  pike-making— that upon this charge, 
without any proof‘ he was decreed to ‘be hanged 
through the aEtive loyalty o f  his neighbouring M agif

trate— that the confequence o f the charge was the 
total ruin of his affairs— that he had endeavoured 
to reftore them by opening a public houfe, which, 
with his trade, was doing very well— but having been 
Cottier to a man who was detirous to repofTefs him- 
felf o f his houfe and field, his landlord through his

inter ejl
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A
intcreft with the M agiilrate alluded to (being one o f  

his yeomen) had taken the moft illegal Heps to drive 

him from his place, but that he having a leafe o f  it, 

and no other to fhelter his imall family in, he had 

refufed quitting it— t&at his landlord had ie poifon- 

ed the mind o f  the M agiilrate, that he was induced 

to take hold o f  every opportunity to harrafs and 

ruin him, and as a procf, that he had bee# prevailed 

upon by the landlord, to take away his licenf\ upon 

the ground that he kept a diforderly houf— that hav

ing ilated his cafe to the Pro-Coileétor, that gentle

man deiired him “  not to mind, but proceed in his 

u ’ual way, taking care to give no real caufe o f  com- 

p’aint— 55 that in conicquence o f  this permiffion he

( 7 )

Ii this attempt he made information of his felling liquors 
without a licenfe,— that in confequence, the Magiilrate 
fined him in ten pounds, which he, by the affiilance 
o f  friends, paid— his landlord becoming ilill more 
enráged in confequence ot this fécond failure, actual
ly arreiled him for a lum o f ten pounds, although 

he offered 46 to pay him whatever he could prove was 
really due him, and which he was fure was under 
five pounds” — that this was refufed, and he not 
being able to pay this fccond unjuil demand, was 
obliged to go to goal— that his wife continued in the 
builnefs, and by her induftry and faving was in a 
way o f  foon releafmg him— that the landlord, ilill 
more and more violent from his repeated difappoint- 
rnents, laid anew  information againfl him before the 
fame Magiilrate— that his wife attended the fum- 
mons, and implored leave to go to the prifon to

her

I



her huiband, and that no ileps might be taken until 

her return, which ihould be the next day, when ihe 

would be able to ihew that ihe had a licenfe, and 

that her huiband had got permiflion from the Pro- 

Collector to continue the fale o f  liquors” — that flic 

immediately fet oft to her huiband in Dungannon 

goal, that on her return home, early the next morn
ing, (he found her houfe completely ftripped even to 

the inftruments o f  her huiband s trade, and not lo
much left as a naggin to give her infants a drink 

of water,” — that ihe had left locked up in a cheft Five 

Guineas in coin, which, with the whole contents o f  the 
cheft, had been taken away— that her daughter inform

ed her that the landlord was the perfon who had bráe 

open the che/l and examined the contents— that he hid 

come with a conftable and fome other perfons, u!<> 

we} e the -purchafers of the property, at day break, fay
ing, “  he had brought from the Magiftrate a war

rant of diftrefs to levy a fine for felling liquors with
out a licenfe” — that his wife would fwear pofitively 

ihe left the money in the cheft, and the daughter 
would fwear it was utterly impoffible but that the 
landlord muft have found it, as he fliook every arti
cle in the cheft— that the money was folded in a 
piece o f  linen very carefully, and was too heavy not 
to be noticed— that the wife left the cheft locked, 

and had taken the key with her, &c. &c. See.”

T h e  whole o f this trantaftion appeared to me fo 
oppreffive that I told the Complainant “  I would 
make a ftrict enquiry into it, and that if  I found 
his ftory correft, I would endeavour, as far as in

my



my power, to have him redreffed.” — I did make an 

enquiry, and examined the wife and daughter,—  

they left no doubt on my mind but that every cir- 

cum ilance which related to their part in the tranf- 

a&ion, was indifputably true.— T w o  relpeétable far

mers bore teflimony “  to the oppreffion he had fuffer- 

ed through the perfecutions o f  his landlord, and 
that his conduct, with the exception o f  the fujpiaon 

above mentioned, was irreproachable . Upon 

thefe teftimonies, I appointed his wife and daughter 

to meet me in Dungannon at one Kerr’s, who acted 

as clerk to Lord  Northland, and who was well ac
quainted with the characters and conduit o f  every 

perfon, almoft, in that part o f  the country— Kerr 
allured me “  that he had good reafon to be convin- 

• ced that the complc'nt was founded in truth, and 

that the landlord was a very bad man.”  (I ought 
here to obferve that the landlord at lait affeóted his 
objedt : all hope, after the lait outrage being given 
up by the wife o f  relieving her hufband, he was 
obliged to regain his liberty at the expence o f  his 
little property.) I then defired Kerr to draw up the 
woman’s examinations, which were as itrong as 
words could make them— before they iwore, I 
lifted them to the very utmoft ; Kerr affiited me ; 
I pointed out to them the dreadful confequences o f  
a falle oatlù &c. & c. &c. but nothing could make 
them fwerve ; indeed I never witneiled a more art- 
lefs, affeiting, or connected tale. I hefitated no 
longer, and granted a Warrant againit the Land

lord.
W hen

( 9  )
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W h en the Conftable came into the field where 

the landlord was, I learned the fellow made off* 

and that the Conftable faid “  he was afraid to 

purfue him :”  be that as it may, I was, foon after, 

informed that the “ landlord,”  d  continue to diftin- 

guifh the man by this denomination, as for the reafon 

before affigned, I muft decline mentioning names) 

wifhed to fee me ;— I confefs I thought he came in 

cuftody, and was not a little furprized at feeing him 

ftep into the room, not only unattended, but witli 

an air o f  uncommon impudence— he began by let

ting me know, that “  he underftood I h^d granted a 

W arrant againft him, but that he had fled from 

the Conftable, as he was determined no man fhould 

make him a prifoner.” — I think it ip unnecefTary 

for me to point out at any 1cwgth, the conduct * 

was to, and did, purfue-^I inftantly feized him by 

the collar, rung the bell, and ordered one o f  my 

fervants “  to get two ftout fellows to take that man 
to goal, and that in the mean time I would take care 
o f him .”  M y  orders beingexecuted, I wrote his com

mittal, and fent him off as I thought, to the prifon 
in Dungannon, but the fellow had art enough to 
prevail upon one of the men I appointed fpecial 
Conftable, “  to keep him all night, and that in the 
morning he would quietly attend him to goal :”  on 
his way thither the next day, he further prevailed 
upon his guard 66 to go home with him to get a 
clean fhirt,”  on the road he met the Conftable who 
had faid “  he dared not to purfue him,”  this Con
ftable demanded him from the guard, faying “  he 
was his prifoner,” — the foolifh fellows confented ;

however
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however they accompanied theconltable and priloner, 

to the prifoner’s friendly M agiftrate, who immediately 

releafed him, and wrote me a fort c f  apology for his io 

doing— Here follows the worthy M agiftrate’s motive, 

in his own words, fo r  liberating a man charged with rob- 

bery ! T h e  complimentary part o f  the note I fhall omit. 

“  From my knowledge o f  the refpedable charafters 

( N .  B. I f  the prifoner is not foully belied, this rob

bery was a feather to other crimes, which the coun

try, even fome of lus own fort,  report of him.) oi
G ----------and the Conftable I have been induced to

admit them to bail, (none at the time was given) as 
I  believe them incapable o f  the crime laid to their 
charge by H* 1 *■ and family, whoje char allers you 

w ill find on enquiry to be moji infamous

/ Signed, ----------”

I am to hope that the reader feels fomething more 
than aft.oniihment at the above relation. I have but 
little more to add to i t— the landlord appeared in 
the bar, I underftand at Omagh, from whence he' 
was difcharged as no bill of indictment was found 
againjl him ! ! ! T h e  profecutors, had the addition
al grievance o f  a week’s attendance, with a long 
journey— it will not however be ungrateful to the 
feeling mind to learn, that “  that this family of in
famous charafter”  are now decently provided for, (ard  
that they live in credit amongft their humble neigh
bours. Que re, why was this bill o f  indictment fino- 
thered ? The aggrieved party were Roman Catholics, 
*nd the aggrefjor an Orange and Yeoman !— reverie the

C  ‘ cafe



cafe and would the ijjue have been fimilar ? I boldly 

anTwer, “  it would N O T . ”  It would extend this 

narrative to too great a length were I to give a m i

nute detail o f  feveral other matters o f  a fimilar na

ture, which came before me whilft I acted as a M a -  

giftrate— I mean of bills o f  indi&ment being fmo- 

thered in cafes o f  felony, where Rom an Catholics* 

were the profecutors— I ihall therefore, only give the 

heads o f  two or three more inftanccs.—

A  man in my neighbourhood was charged before 

me as an uttcrer o f forged Bank Notes, and of his. 

m aking journies to Dublin (accompanied by the in
form ant) to purchafe them of the Manufacturer-—  

this fellow kept out o f my way ; however he appeared 
at the aflizes, no bill was found, and the profecutor 

was fecreted ; Meffrs. Fleetwood and Darle}', Soli
citors to the Bank o f  Ireland* attended to profecute 
this man, as alio fome others charged with fimilar 

cffences, I will leave it to thefe relpeclable gentle
men to confirm what I- now aflert, (and what indeed 
they themfelves have already declared to me) that it  
u was of no ufe to attempt convicting at Omagh, a. 
man charged with forgery, however frong the proofs ”

Another fellow was .charged before me withpailing 
iorged Notes, upon which he had written his name, 
and which Jignat lire he difowned ; the fame man was 
alfo, by another perfon,- charged with a robbery, (in
numerable inilances o f minor villianies I myfelf knew 
he had been guilty of,) he alio appeared at Omagh, 
and no bill found agalnf him— the fame fellow’s fon-in-

law*
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'jaw, with the afftjiance 'of a collector of the cefs, was 

A'worn againit, before me, with “  having burned the 

houie o f  a poor man, who was his cottier, and whom 

he was endeavouring to difpoflefs o f  his little tene

ment this man, alfo, appeared at the affizes, but 

no bill found III L et me aik how is all this ? T h e  

-bills certainly were given to the proper officer at 

O m agh , for I fent them, either by :vir. Caulfield 

or the Rev. M r. Armftrong, both Magiftrates, who 

conftantly attend upon their employer’s bufinefs 

at the affizes, and both aflured me o f  “  their having 

depofited, with the clerk, the examinations.” —  
A m  I to be told, that this is not a fubje£t o f en

quiry ? Yes, the late patriot Irifh minifters told 
me lb, and they, pure, diftnierefled, frank, vigorous, 

and exdufively endowed”  men, could not either think 
o r  fay wrong. W e  fhall prefently fee how far the 
caufe o f juftice has been advanced, and its appeals 

attended to, by their fucceflfors.

W ith  regard to attempts at “  aiTaffination,”  as 3 
myfelf was the principal objeft o f  t-hofe, and as I 
have alluded to them in “  my Correlpondence with 
the late miniíters,”  I fliall forbear alluding to any 
more than one o f them— (which I adverted to in a 
late letter to the D uke o f  Richmond)— this fhall 
be noticed in its proper place— In the mean time I 
will proceed in giving fome accounts o f robberies and 
murders committed in my neighbourhood fince the 
prefeni adminiflration got into power,— the Jlate ro which 
I  have been reduced both with regard to perfonal fafety 
and property, and the fhamelefs inattention of govern-

C 2 meut
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meni to my communications, or, to fpeak more appropriate
ly its fcandatous encouragement of the abnjes I  called upon 
it to redrefs by the negleEl of its confliUitiondl duty in dif- 

regarding rcprefentations which I bound m yfef to confirm 

by : he mofi irrefragable proofs I I ill all commence by 

tramcribing a letter to the prefent Chancellor, and 

giving the heads o f  the traniaction to which it ai- 
luáes—

T O  T H E  L O R D  H I G H  C H A N C E L L O R  O F

I R E L A N D .

Ozuna Lodge, May 1 9 ,  1807*

M Y  L O R D ,

M y  view in requefting your Lord- 
ihip to take the trouble o f  perilling the enclofed 
papers, is, as well to point out to your Lordfhip the 

neceffity o f a itrict enquiry into the abufes and eva- 
fions of juftice which exiit in this quarter o f the king

dom, (and, indeed, I fear, in every other part o f  it) 
as to give your Lordfhipan opportunity o f  exercifing 
your humanity and benevolence in behalf o f  a poor 
cppreiled old man !

In the time o f  your Lordfliip’s predeceiibr, I, in 
vain, attempted the former. I alio endeavoured to 
draw the attention o f  an old friend of mine, Lord 
ILxdon, to the fame íubjeót ; yet, though my com

munications to his L o idiliip were made a.t his own re- 
quejl, I never learned his opinion o f  them ! I have 
lately made another effort with my noble friend ; but 

as three weeks and upwards have elapfed fince I wrote

to
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to  him, and no attfwer returned, I am led to appre

hend that the fame unfortunate apathy to the real 

Jiate of this country, prevails with him and his col
leagues, on the other fide the channel, as formerly—  

for, my communications were made for the informa

tion o f  the whole o f  the adminiftration, although 

they were particularly addrcflfed to Lord  Lldoîi as an 

old acquaintance.

W ith  regard to the fads ftated in the papers I 

have the honor o f  tranfmitting to your Lordlhip, J 
can vouch for the truth o f  the m od material part o f  
them— the unfortunate man was iirft feduced, I may 

fay, from following up the proiecution, by his pariih 

prieft, whom I interrogated upon the lubjed.— he 
admitted the fait, but affigned motives, which, from 
what I have lince learned with refped to him, I con- 

fefs I think rather apocryphal ; by this prieft he was 

prevailed upon to liften to a fort o f  accommodation, 
which, with working upon his fears, induced him to
give credit to A ----------the father and father-in-law of
the alledged robbers, when he alfured him, “  o f in
demnity not only for his loJJ'es by the robbery, but, alji 
with regard to his recogn izan ceThis A ------------is with
out difpute, one o f  the grenteft villians upon earth, 
he is at the head o f  a gang o f  coiners, fhop-lifters,
&c. &c. ----------the fon-in-law has oufled his own
father from his little property, whom he now leaves
a beggar through the country ! ! A ------------has been
often before me on account o f nefarious charges ; he 
however, has always flipped through my hands from 
the management of his orange connections. From

this
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this little hiftory o f  the parties, your Lordlhip may 

form a tolerably accurate judgm ent o f the depen

dence which may be placed upon M ------ ’s demoli
tions. M ------ is a very old man who decent y.main

tained himfelf as a country fchool-mafter ; he has 

been robbed once 01* twice before, and, it is believ

e d , by fome o f  the fame gang.

I will not trouble your Lord  (hip any longer, than 
to  hope a ilrift and ferious inquiiition will be made

into this buiinefs, not merely as it relates to M ------ ,

but as it may tend towards bringing to light a feries of 
frill more attrocions crimes, (fuck as murders, affaffina- 

nations) which i f  they are not p r o t e c t e d  by MagiJ- 

tratcs  ̂ are at leafi winked at by them I (the reader 
will, in the courfe o f  this narrative, fee whether or 

not I was juftiiied in this declaration)— I  Jhall not 
flir'ink, i f  called upon to prove this offertion

I have the Honor, &c.

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

Inferted in the Evening Herald o f June 24, 1S07.

Before I flate the particulars o f  this robberv, I 
ihall fmifli my Correfpondence with the Chancellor, 
and, alfo infert the letter alluded to, to Lord Eldon.

T he above lett r not being noticed as foon as I 
conceived its importence merited, I again addrefled 
the Chancellor as follows—

Oivna
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Owna Ledge, Jz/hé 12, 1807.

m y  l o r d ,
T h o u g h  I will not trouble your Lord- 

fhip or m yfelf with enquiries into the caufcs which, 

have induced your Lordiliip to dilpenfe with a polite- 

nefs, which, I am perluaded, is natural to you, in 

not replying to my letter, written- I believe, more 

than a month iince; yet I cannot refiil the impulfe 
o f  humanity, to repeat my intreaty that your Lord- 
ihip would have the goodnels to inveiligate the 

truth o f  the narrative that letter contained, and e x 
tend your inveiligation to the ilill more calamitous 

and dangerous abufes hinted at.

I have devoted my time (fince my refidence in 

Ireland) I may fay, folely, to their removal. M y  

efforts were not merely unfupported, but, by every means 
poffible, thwarted by thofe whofe duty it was to have given 

vigour and effefl to them ! — this urged a very ungrate
ful alternative— a public appeal. Its effects cannot 
have entirely efcaped your Lordihip’s remark. U n - 
happy, indeed, fhall I be, i f  I am obliged to make 
a J'econd from a fm ilar caufe. I earneilly hoped,from 
what had taken place, that the prefent adminiftration» 
out of policy, to fay nothing o f juilice and humanity, 
would have made every appeal unneceflary, but to 
its wifdom, which could not fail to fhew that its 
ex i f  e nee depended upon purfuing meafures, pointedly the 
rev erfe of thofe of the preceding ones, relative to this 
country ; and that it ought to direft its powers to the 
me ioration of the condition of the lower clafjes in general, 
and the curbing the licentioufiiefs and profligacy of a Jet

of
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of men who are proteEled in their oppreffions of the Ro

man Catholic poor— thereby depriving government,

'  o f  their co-operation in the eventful conteil we 

are engaged in ! I fet off to-morrow to D ublin, 

upon private bufinefs, which will probably detain 

me there for fome days. I f  your Lordfhip is dif- 

pofed to converfe with me on the fubjeft o f  this, 

or my former letter, I will do m yfelf the honour o f  

attending your Lordihip ’s commands, left for me at 

N o . 2, Weftmorland-ftreet.

I have the Ho“nor, & c. & c.

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

N . B. I remained ten days in town, without any 
meffage from the learned L o rd — this will account for 
my fubmitting the letters to the public, and will 

prove, 'to thofe who are open to proof, that neither ca
lumny, felf-prefervation, or the unvarying p e r fe c 

tions I am harrafled with by the monfters whom I 
have endeavoured to bring to puniihment, (hall para- 
lize my efforts in the caufe o f  the people and the 
conflitution.

R . W .

Infertedinthe Evening Herald, o f  June 26, 1807.

i returned home about the beginning o f  July, 
and was favoured witjj the following letter from the 
Chancellor’s Secretary, as he figns himfelf, which, as 
1 afterwards learned, had been preceded a few  days

before
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before by a fuperfedias for my J if'v fa l from. the M agi!- 

i racy— upon that bufinefs I man lay iomething in its 

proper place— Here follows this curious letter, which 

I am to hope the reader will duly examine, and pro

nounce his opinion upon its relevancy as a reply to 

my letters to the Chancellor, and whether it does 

not favour more o f  a peevifJi littlenefsy than o f  that 

dignity and liberality which ought to be inseperable 
from the high flat ion o f  a Lord  Chancellor ?

T O  R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,  K S Q j

Stephen s-Green, July 2d, 1807.

S IR ,
I am directed by the Lord Chancellor to 

return the papers herewith encloied, and to inform 
you, that the matters contained in them do not ap

pear to his Lordiliip to call upon him in his official 
filiation as Chancellor, to give any directions r-efpefiing 
the fame, but that i f  any proceedings upon them are ne- 
tejjary, application fhould be made to the proper 

jürifdiétion (not, however, condefcending to inform 
an ignorant country fquire, as it is evident I was con

sidered, what that jurifdiciion w a s , or h o w  /  was 

to apply to it.)

I am direfted by the Chancellor to add (high 
minded man ! ; that, he defires to be relieved from any 

further correfpondence on the fubject.

I have the Honor, & c. & c.

( r 9  )

T H O M A S  L O C K W O O D , Sec. 

D  The
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The reader is requefled to reccnfider my letters to  the 

Chancellor, and his Lordihip’s Secretary’s reply, 

after I have tranfcribed the papers which gave rife to 

the Correfpondencc— before I ftate the contents ot 

thefe papers, I (hall copy the letter I ftated to 

have written to the other Lord Chancellor— and then, 

ever farewell to the prefent race ot L ord  Chancel

lors in the correfponding way ! I (hall take leave ta  

prefix a little commentary made by the Editor o f  the 

Evening Herald, when he publiihed the letter.

M r. W ilfon ’s L etter to Lord  Eldon.
W e  lay before our readers the following letter 

written by M r. W ilfon to Lord  Eldon, which that 

gentleman has given us for publication, with two 

others (juft now inierted) addreffed to the Lord H ig h  
Chancellor o f  Ireland, which fhall appear in due 

courfe. Their infertion in a public print is owing 

to their having been totally neglefted as private 

communications, and it will be incumbent on thofe 

who have attributed his late conduct to felfiih mo
tives; to account for his attempting to uje that infliir 

ence, which old acquaintance might have been fuppofed to 
give him over the Englifh Chancellor, fo r  purpojes en
tirely foreign to f e l f  and which, i f  effected, would 

' have been effectual towards the re-ejlablijhment of natu
ral quiet and order in the community. I f  any fay that 
he meant this but as a preface to the requejl of perfonal 
favourj ,  we m uil only obferve, that M r. W ilfon ap
pears to have lived too long in, and to be too well 
acquainted with the world, to fuppofe that an endea

vour



vfiur to turn the attention of the Great to their -public 

duty, is a viode of recommending a candidate to thcii

F A V O U R .

T O  L O R D  E L D O N .

Owna Lodge, May y i ,  1807.

M Y  L O R D ,

I will not permit m yfelf to i'uppole, 

that any mifconftruftion can be put upon the m o

tive which has advifed this letter ; my public con
d u it ,  my various opportunities for advancement, 

and my prefent fituation, prove, beyond the power 
of malignancy to controvert, that difintereftednefs, 

and a love o f  the Britiih conftitution, in its original 
purity, have ever been the governing principles o f  m y 

mind ; they were born with me, they have lived  with 

me, and I will die with them !

I do not, my L ord , mean to attempt influencing 
your adoption o f  my fuggeftions on the fcore o f  old 

acquaintance— your Lordfhip has afforded me (in 
your forgetfuhiefs o f my reverend friend M r. S. M . M . ) 
indifputable proofs, as far as I was perfonally con
cerned at leaft, that fuch confiderations had no 
weight in your Lordfhip’s breaft ; no, my Lord, I 
intend that they lhall reft upon their own merits, 
duly reflefted upon with that judgment and difcri- 
minafion, which fo emminently diftinguifh your 
Lordfhip’s character. On thefe grounds 1 fix upon 
your Lordfhip (as, alfo, on account o f  having here
tofore communicated my fentiments to your Lord-

D  5 ihip
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■fliip in the ilate o f  this country) in preference to 

any of your colleagues, as the receptacle o f  my opi

nions at this eventful crifis ; with the addition o f  a 

belief that you held more favour in your royal maf

ter’s bread than any other o f  his declared fervants.

T h e  profligate apoitacy, meannefs, and felfifhnefs 

o f  the late miniflers, place you in a iituation (if you 
wifely avail yourfelf o f it) which will fix you in the 

hearts o f  the prefent generation, and tranfmit your 

name with veneration to pofterity ! Y o u r  tafk m y 
L ord , is lefs ardous than your opponents would teach 

you to apprehend. I fhall fubjeft m yfelf to a charge 

o f  confummate prefumption, in attempting to mark 
out the road which is to lead you to the enviable 

diftinétion I am anxious you iliould obtain.— but 
that iliall not move me from m y object.

T h e  confiftent language you, and moft o f  your 
friends, have held with regard to the Catholic quef- 

t ion augurs to me a hope (whatever my private o p i

nion upon that great point may be) that you will 
leave nothing untried, (oh ! heaven how have I been 
deceived !) Jhort of yielding it, to concilitate the great 
body of people interefted in it. M y  intimate know
ledge o f  the real grievances which the lower orders 
labour under, enables me to point out the m oil pro
bably e-fleftual means towards their conciliation. O f  
the higher clafs I will, juft now, fay no more, than 
to recommend mildnefs in your refiftance of their 
grand objeét

I feel
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I feel proud in being the first man who opened their 

eyes as to the real principles o f  their apoftate friends 

— this urged on a meafure that terminated in an 

expofure o f  their felfifh views, which they attem pted 

to parry by adopting a half meafure, that failing 

(but which, had it iucceeded, would not have an- 
fwered the propofed enu) they had nothing to have 

recourfe to, but abufe o f  their Sovereign, queru
lous moanings for their lofs of place, and pointlefs 

inventives again ft their fucceffors, M y  deteftation 
o f  thefe men (with the exception of W indham , 

whole principles I am perfuadcd are found, though 

be has unhappily permitted himfelf to become the 
dupe o f  men, whole conduit, I  knozv he once conjider- 
ed dangerous to the very exiftence of the conftitutionj 
my deteilation of thefe men, I fay, is as rooted as 
their worthlelinefs, and therefore every exertion o f  my 

mind fhall be dire&ed againit their ever repofleffing 

themfelves o f the confidence o f  this deluded nation !

A  M r. Keogh, for reafons which I, at this mo
ment, dare only guefs at, continues to eulogize the 
late minifters. N ow  to my real belief, this very M r. 
Keogh, previous to the late change, confidered them 
as complete apoflates to theh original profefjions, and that 
the attainment of pozver alone governed their declama
tions in favour of the Catholic claims ! ”  But be his 
motive what it may, I take upon me boldly to alfert, 
that he ihall not lucceed in reftoring them to the 
confidence o f  the Irifh nation : do not accufe me of 
arrogance ; an acquaintance with my conduft. towards 
this people, and their avowed confidence, will prove

I am



I am not without a portion o f  influence am ongil 

them. W hatever the refult o f this letter may be, 

that influence never ihall be direótecl but towards 

the tranquillization o f  this diftracted country. But 

I am wandering too far from the principal aim of 

this addrefs, which was to point out the meafures 

that mujl be purjuedto fofjten the late difappointment, 

and remove the confequent irritation in the minds o f  

the Rom an Catholics. W ith ou t a m om ent’s delay 

or hefitation, you are to convince the general body 

o f  Catholics that, though you refiil their great politi

cal objcft, yet you arc determined (I need not obfervc 

that I am now {peaking o f  adminiftration when I fay 
a  you” ) to afford them every relief jhort of that ; that 
you w ill free them from the infults of the armed Orange
men ; that, you w ill take care that the laws (hall, in 

future, be adminifiered zvith vigour, juftice, and impar
tiality ; that, Juries (hall not be packed to Jkreen their 

opprcjJ'orS) (to my kno wledge (ometimes their murderers !)  

— that, the Magijlracy jhall be placed in the hands of 
honourable, ju fi, and independent gentlemen ; that, fome 

favourable modification zvith regard to tythes Jhall be 
adopted ; that, the Lord Lieutenant Jhall take into his 
councils men who have a thorough knowledge of the fa te  

t f  the country ; that, he jliall depute perfons* (fully compe
tent to the duty J  to pervade every part of the kingdom x 
and examine into ail forts of abujes, and report them, 
zvith boldnefs and integrity ; that, he Jhall Jet his fa ct  
agdinfi every Jpecies * f  jobbing ; that, he fhall rid him- 
feif of the Jwarm of locufis who, at prejent, devour up 
the bread of the indufirious poor— I  mean the Caflle crewy 
who, fome zvay or other never f a i l  trifling thenfelves into

ojice
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office about the Viceroy, whomever he may happen to be—  

(glorioufly and wifely has m y' noble friend availed 

him felf o f  thefe hints, as will appear in the following, 

pages ! ) On thefe various heads I could much enlarge, 

but the bounds o f  a letter will not admit o f  it. I have 

however, laid enough to put you in the way o f  in
gratiating yourfelves (and tenderly they have done it)  

with the mafs o f  the Catholics. I f  my opinions are 

held deferving o f  attention, I ihall not withhold a 

more detailed continuation o f  them, nor my perfon- 

al efforts in behalf o f  meafures, on which, I am bold 
to fay, depend not only the prejent tranquillity of Ire
land, but the very exijlence of the Britijh empire as an 

independent jlate ! I have, with fome reluctance been 

obliged to ceafe paying that attention to my duty o f 
a M agiilrate which I have hitherto (if  I may take 
4eave fo to fpeak of myfelf) purfued with advantage 

to the victims o f  oppreffion ; the truth is, that my 
mind has been fo harraffed, my expences (on account 

of the continual perfections I  meet with, through my op- 
pofition to the ufual mode of adminijlering juftice in this 
country) are fo far beyond my prefent means, and 
my difficulties thereby, fo much encrealed, that I 
was obliged, within theie few days, to give notice 
that “  1 inuft, for fome time at leaft, confine my
felf to the arrangements o f  my private affairs.”

I have fome acquaintance with the D uke o f  R ich
mond, and am alfo by marjriage connected with him 
(a kind friend, and a tender relation his Grace, as 
will appear bye and bye, has proved himfelf to me.)
I ihall uot, however avail myfelf of either ground to.

prefent



prefent myfelf to his Grace, until I learn the iflue 

of this letter ; nor then, unlefs it anfwers the pur- 

pofe I had in view when I undertook to write it.

I fhall now conclude with a general obfervation, 
that you are to look only at the falvation o f  the em 
pire j that it hinges on the tranquillization of Ireland, 

and that you are fedulouily to puriue every means 

which can tend towards effecting that firfl of objefis.

farew ell my Lord, may you and your friends 

merit the gratitude and eulogy, (oh ! well have they 
rione it !) o f your country fervently prays,

Y our old Friend,
v 4t

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

“  Memorandum. Upon no coniideration what
ever attend to the ravings o f  that old woman Dr. 

Duigenan ; if  you do, depend upon it, he will fub- 
je ft  you to ridicule as well as execration !”

I fliall now return to the cafe I fent the Chancel
lor for his Lordfhip’s confideration ; as it is very long 
Ï will extrait from it all its material features, leaving 

the technical rubbiih where it ought to be on the
lawyer's ihelf; M ----------’s depofition ftates that “ on
the 29th o f April, 1807, after he was in bed his 
houie was forcibly broken open by A ------ Y ------- ac
companied as he verily believes by his brother-in-law
A ------A ------ - both of B ------- C ------ in the County o f

Tyrone ;
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Tyrone ; that he was m oil violently affaulted, 

beaten, /tabbed, and knocked down, and kicked un

der his bed by Y ----------, who having lighted a candle

robbed him o f  his iilver watch, breeches, and fome 

money, with feveral other articles fuch as fhirts, 

a bed quilt, wearing apparel, to the value o f  T en

pounds and upwards ; which articles the faid Y ------ *

put into a fack whilfl his accomplice A ------ (whom

he ^confidently believes as afore faid) affiiled and 

held the candle, after which they made off with the

plunder ; M ----------further depofes, that he verily
believes, from ilrong circumflances, that S ------ a

pedlar, who frequented Y ------ ’s houfe, was the

man who guarded the window without, and talked 
to the robbers ; he further fays that he has good rea-
fon to believe that A ------ , Sen. o f  B-------C _____

aforeiaid was head plotter in fai5 robbery ; faid

M ------ depofes that he had lodged Examinations to
the above effeft before M r. F ------ on the l i t  o f  June,

inft. and that he was prevented from profecuting faid 

Y  ând A  the lail affizes, for the following 
reafons— for fear o f  his life, through the threatning
o f faid Y — -  and A ------  and alfo, o f  A ------ >

Sen. and M ------ of C --------, alfo from his bad ilate
o f  health through the injuries he had received when 
he was robbed ; that he was the rather induced to 
withhold his profecuting the robbers through the fiat-
tering promifes and fpeeches o f  A ------ , Sen. who faid

he would free M ------ from every |lne and trouble

E  that
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that m ght attend his non appearance at Omagh, 

h e . See. See.

Sworn before Richard W ilfon , Efq.
M ardi 20///, 1807.

I dehre not to be underflood as affigning the above 

affidavit as a ground for troubling the Chancellor ; 

no, I was induced to endeavour to intereft his Lord- 

fhip in this unfortunate man’s behalf, on account ot 
the following ilatement o f  his perfection s through 

the immediate means o f  the villains who had abu- 
fed and plundered him ; his ftatement is upon oath, 

and fworn before me ; it is to the following purport, 
that “  having been deceived through promifes of the

father o f  the robtrfrs and his affociate M ------ , was
thereby prevented from profecuting ; he attended at 

the Eafter affizes and took out a Bench Warrant for
the fad A ____(the perfon who» he verily believes,

was the accomplice o f Y ------ and who had fo cruelly
abufedhim ,) that the Clerk of the Crown defired

"him to deliver it to M ------ of faid County, to have
it executed i that faid M ------ , refufed taking it in

the prefence o f  the Rev. M r. Low ry.”  (N . B. M r. 
Low ry confirmed this fa i l  to me.) M  dates he 

. was made prifoner on the 30th o f  April laft, by the 

robber himfelf, accompanied by one G ---------who hur
ried him away to goal, for a fine, as they laid, ot
£50. for not profecuting the faid Y ------ (now turn■
ed into a Conjtable ! a tolerably natural tranfition. ) 
W hen on the road, they met the above mentioned
M ___  the H . C . who gave one o f  the Confta-

ble’ s



ble’ s a paper, and defired him to deliver it to the 

goaler ; that he verily believes, they had no W arran 
or order to take him until then, and that he is per- 
fuaded they were not conftables (indeed I know 

they are not) for they conftantly refufed d e w in g  D e

ponent t h e i r  authority for taking him pruoner 5; he 

farther goes on to ftate ,th at “  on the 3d day o f  M a>, 

Inft. he was preffed to take fom t liquor (by perlons 
w hom  he had good reafon to believe were in the con

fidence o f  the parties who had injured him, particu 
larly a ------ the father o f  the robbers) that he

had gone to his bed in the p n for, and flept for fome 

time ; that on his awakening, fufpefting ome rca 
chery, he examined his pocket, and found it had 

been picked o f  the W arrant which M — had refu
fed to take ; that he made great -.cry o f  diftrefs but 
to  no purpofe he farther depofes that “  he has good 
«round to know that the above mentioned priioners 

were the perfons who robbed him o f his Bench W a r

rant againft A ------ the younger— & c. See.

In another depofition o f  M ------ ’s, which I fent
to  the Chancellor, he enters into the particulars of 
the means which were purfued to prevent his prole- 

cuting the fellows who robbed him that he was
cajoled to go before a Magiftrate by A-------, Sen.
(and perfuaded, alfo, by his pariih pneft) where 
he faid he would give up the p ro tectio n  but that 
the Magiftrate can certify he faid he did give it up 
through fear of his life ? o f  this he mentions many 
proofs in the various déportions I fent to the Chan
cellor, but as I believe I have ftated fufficient to prove

E a that
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that this poor old man has been moft cruelly treated, 
(with the addition o f his lying feveral months in 
gaol, until difcharged on account o f his poverty,j 
and that examination into his cafe, and into the con
duct o f  the H . C . as well as the parties concerned 
m the robbery and aiTault, would not have reflected 

any difcredit either upon the Lord Chancellor’s juf- 
tice, humanity, or dignity, although his Lordfhip. 
was not ths immediate and exacl charnel through 
which the inveftigation fhould be fet on foot. ° t  
mu ft not omit that this old man is a Roman Catho
lic, and that his perfecutors and plunderers are of the 
loyal tchool of Orangemen.

T cannot refrain from mentioning a circumftance, 
(Which will tend to fhew the « accuracy” ) o f the 
Magiftenal gentry o f my part of the country, al- 

lough It took place fome months previous to M — ’s 
robbery } on. the evening in which the Orangemen 
had made the attempt to aflaffinate me, (mention-

din my Correfpondence with the late adminiftnu
Î .°n } a very rePutable Roman Catholic was driving 
h.s cow towards hi, houfe, whea he was overtake”  
by a ftragghng party of the afl'aflins; who were of 
courfe extolling their exploit, in having “  nearlv 
murdered papift WUfon, & c . & c.”  The man in- 
cautiouily defired them « to fpeak refpedfully o f a 
gentleman who had done fo much good fince his refi- 
dence in the country*’- ! *  was immediately knocked 
down, and would have been difpatched but that fome 
of the party knew him to be a Free Mafon, and ref- 
cued him before the fpark o f life was extinguiihed-he

( 3 °  )
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was however beaten m oil dreadfully, in ío  much 

that his life was confidered in danger. I was inform* 

ed o f  his fituation, and not being well enough to go 

abroad, from the abufe I m yfelf had received on the 

fame evening, I advifed his brother-in-law, who is

a tenant o f  mine, to go to M r. P ------ the Magiftrate

who was the agent of the eft ate the injured mart lived 
upon, bringing with him an authenticated ilate o f  

the man’s health, abufe, &c. this was done— the 

M agiftrate’s clerk or fervant, although acquainted with 

the object of their interview with the Magistrate, and of 
the very precarious ft  ate of the man s healthy and that 
there was but little hopes of his jurviving any 

length of tim e”  yet the clerk, or fervant, refufed ac~ 

yuainting his mafter “  as he was then dreffing to go 
to dinner with Lord C ------ his employer ! ! !

T h e  man, however did recover ; fome o f  the per- 
fons who abufed him were fazorn to by a perfon who 
happened to be on the road ; but nothing was, or 
indeed, could be done, tor the Orange party to 

whom this detached one belonged, had commenced 
a profecution againft me, “ for beating five hundred of 
them”  though unarmed and unfupported ! little, therefore* 
could be expected from his informing, until the ilfue 
of the profecution againft me lliould be» known, 
Jeail he, with equal coniiftency, might have been 
“  proved to have commenced the affray, & c .”  this 
profecution, I m ufl obferve, flill hangs over me, and ' 
has been carried on by an open fubfcription, under the 
legal advice o f a M r. Pettigrew, who, utrumque pa-

ratus



ratus, officiates one day as a M agiftrate, and the 

next as an attorney ! ! !

I fhall now proceed to give a detail o f  fome attro* 

cious murders and violations o f  ju ftice— I m ight fay 

even o f  the common forms o f  juftice, which have oc

curred near me fince the entrance into office o f  the 

p re lent adminiftration. T h e  firft act o f  this kind 

to which I ihall advert, was one com m itted  near the 

town o f  Balligawlay (a few miles from m y houfej laft 

fpring ; I do not mention it as having been occafioned 

b y  anv party difpute, b u t  as a proof o f  the laxity o f  

cu r  adminiftration o f  ju ftice— tw o men had fom e 

altercation in the fair, b u t  it  was fuppofed too 

t r i f l in g  to predict any ferious or fatal confequences ; 

however as one of the difputants was returning 

hom e, at a little diftance from the town, he was 

overtaken by his advevfary, who w ithout faying a 

word, dallied out his brains w ith, I believe, a fpadc 

he had purchafed in the fair ! I  never learned that 

the murderer was even put in the way of punifJiment ! ! ' 

I will not infult t h e  underftanding, or attem pt to ex

cite the indignation o f  m y reader by a commentary

T h e  next murder T fhall relate is ftill more attro- 

cious in its circumftances, as well as more m om en

tous as to the effect which it has produced..

« O n  the 2 çth o f  Decem ber, 1806, ( I 'm u ft here 

anticipate an ob jed ion , t h a t “  this murder was com 

mitted previous to the prefent people’s com ing into

power,”  by obferving, that the trial took place ju ft
about
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about the time of their entrance into office, and 

therefore, that their predeceffors could not be char- 

ged with any blame, i f  there was any blame, in the 

mode o f  carrying 011 the profecution, or the meatn 
which were adopted to obtain an acquittal o f  the

murderer,) as one D --------- -, accompanied by one

]V[’ G ______, was returning home after having con

voyed a young woman to her mailer’s houle, who 

had fpent the evening with his family, and paffing

b y  the houfe o f  one S----------, two ihots were fired
at him by S---------- , without he or his companion having

.riven the fmalleft provocation to S---------- , either then
or before ; whereupon the deceafed went forward to

S_____ , and “  declared himfelf to be F -------D --------,

and that he was D o d o r  B------ ’s fervant, and that
he had no intention to hurt his perfon or property,"

upon which S----------  opened his door, and leaning
upon the underpart o f  it, ('being a divided door) 

fired his third/hot, which inftantly deprived D — —  of 
life.”  This  is the fubftan '.e o f  what was proved at the

inqueft, which was held upon the body o f  D ------
the verdict was “  w ilfu l  murder againft faidS---------- .’
There were two Magiftrates, one o f  whom (as he 

himfelf informed me,) was for fending the murder
er to goal, but the other “  infifted upon taking the 
murderer under his own protection, until he could 

get another Magiftrate, M r. A ----------o f  Dungan
non, to join him in taking bail,” — he did fo, and 
the murderer was at large until it was necejjary he fhould 
appear in the dock at the enfuing affixes— he was there 
c o n v i c t e d  o f Manilaughter ; as it appeared to the j u i y  
from the tejlimony of his captain, “ that he”  the captain,

“  had
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had put the murderer upon his guard, fhortly before 

the murder, on account of his having received fome inti
mation that a not zvas expected on the night that the mur
der was committed ///”  I will only add, that the 

Murderer, the M agiflrate, the W itnefs, and I firm

ly believe m oil part o f  the Jury, wrere O r  a n  g e m  e n , 

and the murdered man an unfortunate Roman Catho
lic !— however the Judge, I fuppofe, faw into the 

real ilate ot this nefarious buiinefs, and, though he 

could not alter the verdift o f  the Jury, he I under- 

ftand, punifljed the murderer as far as he could by 

imprifonment ; which I have iince heard, great 

intereft has been made to free the murderer 
from. I beg the reader will bear in mind the mode 

we have of punifhing murder in our county, and 

contiaft it with the guniihment for an affray, which 

t ihall prefently advert to, where the convi&ed party 

had Orange IVitneJfes$ M a g if rates, and Jury to contend 

with, and was, himfelf, the vile wretch, a “ P A P I S T .”

T h e  next murder, or rather murders, for two were 
perpetrated almoft on the fame inilant, took place 

on the 30th day o f  M arch laft. (1807) ^  man o f

a moil excellent charafter, and inoffeniive manners, 
was, at the lair of C ------ , and, without even an in
dication o f  previous referm en t on the part o f  the 
ailailants, beaten down and ftabbed by a part o f  
M i. P —  s yeom en; he lingered, I believe, a day 

and èxpired a principal in the murder, was advifed 
to furrender himfelf and turn K ing ’s evidence— he 
did fo, bat none of the other murderers having 
been taken (for reafons which may be accounted for,

through
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through the [worn documents, which I fhall infert, o f  

the murdered mans brother) he was difcharged, and 

now quietly enjoys him felf under the patronage o f  

his O range commander ! T h e  depofition o f  the 

murdered man’s brother is as follows : he com 

mences it by dating “  that he firmly believes, due 

means were not taken towards feizing the murder

ers o f  his brother, for the following reafons, firft, 

becaufe the M agiilrate confeffed, “  he was acquaint

ed with certain o f the murderers, againft whom exami
nations were lodged, yet would not grant warrants 

againft more than three o f them, whereas feven  were 

fworn againft, exclufive o f  W ------ , the K in g ’s evi

dence ; that upon application o f  faid brother to the 

deceafed, on the 15/A of July following, the M agif

trate did then grant a warrant againjl the whole party, 
dating fa id  warrant as on the 4th o f A p ril !  that faid , 

Magiftrate was heard to fay in his office to one

B ------ -, (one of the accufed perfons) that “  he B ------ ,
might go home, as he had enough againft him ,”  
thereby appearing to caution him to keep out of the 
way— further depofes, that he believes faid Magif
trate was well acquainted with all the circumftances. 

o f  the murder, as well as with the perfons who had
committed it, before W ------ , the King's evidence was
examined, from what he, faid Magiitrate, had ob- 
ferved to deponent upon his application to him ; 
depofes, that faid Magiftrate gave directions “  for 
all the yeotnen to appear with their arms and cloth
ing to be infpefted yet to this day, the 23d o f  
July, there never was an infpedtion o f  their arms, 
though ftveral o f the yeomen did come in, to the

F Magiftrate, '



Magiftrate, as ordered ; that deponent then applied 
to another Magiftrate, brother to the ether— “  for a 

guard to take up certain perfons fufpe&ed o f  the 

murder,’ ’ faid Magiftrate, pofitwely refitfcd, faying 
6C it was nonfenfe, how could he allow him a 

guard? fa id  Magiftrate was commander of the yeo- 

meri) many of whom were the perfons fufp ed ed  of the 

murder faid Magiflrate afked deponent, at the fame 

time* “  whom he fufpefted ?”  deponent replied, 

“  his own yeomen, and no others.”  Deponent after

wards applied to the fir ft-mentioned Magiftrate li to 

fign deponent’ s defcription o f  the perjons o f  the 
people fworn againft, in order to have it publifhed 

in the newfpapers faid Magiftrate refufed, faying, 
“  it was an odd fort o f produdion, and he would have 

nothing to do with it ! !  ! ”  biit, deponent is perfuaded 

that the Magiftrate’ s objection arofe from deponent’ s
defcribing the perfons as “  C ------ Yeomen, with their

names and o c c u p a t io n s A ll the perfons alluded to, 
deponent believes to be Orangemen ; deponent and 

his brother were Roman Catholics. T h e  above faits 
I am ready to prove i f  called upon.

Signed, H ------  M ------ .

Various perfons appeared ready to corroborate 
the above ftatement, and have left their names 
with me.

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

( 36 )
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T h e  other murder committed on the faîne day, 

at the fame fair, and by the fame party, having 

little to diftinguiih it from the foregoing, 1 do 

not think it necefiary to detail it ; he was, alfo, 

a man o f  fair character, who had gone to the fair 

accompanied by his wife and niece, and was m ur

dered (as appears by the confefíion o f  one o f  the 

party) “  merely becaufe he was a papift, and that 

none o f  his fe& were to efcape that night !”  Seve

ral other perfons (R om an Catholics) were grofsly 

abufed on the above day, and who had been prevent

ed from informing again ft the Orangemen fas they 

pofitVvely fw ea r)  “ for fear o f  their fharing the fates 
o f  M , and M 4S- —— I will infert one deposition, 

to prove that the attack upon the Roman Catholics
was a preconcerted one. W —---- “  fheweth that

on the night o f  the 30th o f  March 1807, M ------ ,
the deceafed was in the Inn o f  R ------ , o f  C ------ ,
when W . —-----  (the K ing’ s evidence) and P . -------,
with others came to faid inn, and “  demanded in a 
peremptory manner to fend, or put out, the Papifts, 
or that the above-mentioned would pull down his 
fign-board, and deilroy the houfe.”  Further, that
P ------ , on the evening o f  faid day, drew out a
piftol, and prefented the fame at W ------ , but was
prevented firing it by a young girl who was in his 
company.”

I have already adverted to my “  difmiifal”  from 
the magiftracy, which, I have reafon to believe, 
was determined upon fome time before the Chancellor 
ordered his Secretary to reply to my letters relative

F  2 v “  to
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“  to the robbery o f  M ------ , and the conduit after

wards purfued by the friends o f  the robbers, to pre

vent him from profecuting them.”  In confequence 

o f  the fignature o f  the Lord Lieutenant to that fu- 

perfedeas, and the Chancellor's name not anyway, ap
pearing in it, 1 held myfelf juitified in writing the 
following letter to the Lord Lieutenant. B ut firlt 

I will copy the fuperfedeas :

“  George the third, by the grace o f  G o d , o f  the 

united kingdom o f Great Britain and Ireland, K ing 

defender o f  the Faith, and lb forth, T o  our truly 

and well-beloved Richard Wilfon, Efquire, greetings 
W hereas by our letters patent under our great 

feal o f Ireland, we did conftitute and appoint you 
the faid Richard W ilfon  one o f  our juftices and 

keepers o f  our peace within our County o f  Tyrone, 

as by the faid letters patent may appear, W e  being, 
willing to exonerate you in this particular, do therefore 

direct and command that immediately after fight or 

receiving of this our writ, T m  are fnperfeded from  
further acling in the fa id  office of jufiice or keeper of 
the peace within the fa id  county, and all recogni
zances, and other writings whatfoever relating to 
the peace o f  our faid county now remaining in your 
hands, you do forthwith deliver or caufe the fame 
to be delivered to the Keeper o f  our Records o f  our 
faid county, or his Deputy, that our other Juflices o f 
the peace for the faid County may do therein as to 
juftice fhall appertain. W itnefs Charles D uke of 
Richmond, our Lieut. General and General G over

nor
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nor o f  Ireland, at D ublin , this 3d day o f  July, in 

the forty-feventh year o f  our Reign.

W E S T M E A T H . ’ ’

Per T h .  B o u c h e r ,

Sec. Crown and Hanapet.

(C o p y .)

T H E  F I R S T  L E T T E R .

Owna Lodge, Aug. 17, 1S07,

M Y  L O R D ,

Labouring though I (till do under a m oil fevere 

and acute diforder, (and which has confined me for 
feveral weeks) I cannot refift availing m yfeif o f  the 
prefent interval o f  eafe to addrefs your G race upon 
a fubjeâ which, I conceive demands your G race ’ s 
moil grave and deliberate confideration, diftinci from 
any perfonal concern I may have in it,— I allude to 

my deprivation of the Commiffion of the Peace fandioned  
with the authority o f your Grace's name. A lth o u g h  

1 may fufpeft the motives which have occafioned 
this extraordinary, and, as I will one day or other, 
moil unqueitionably prove, unjufi as well as unwife 
ftretch o f  power, yet in the confidence o f  your 
Grace's honour, juftice and candour, and in the 
hope that through them I ihall obtain redrefs for 
that fide-blow attack upon my reputation \ I will 
for the prefent, content myfelf with entreating your 
Grace to give dire&ion, “  that I fhould be made

acquainted



acquainted with the ground afligned for my difmiffal, 

in order, that, in cafe I  fhould be able to vindicate 

viyfelf, I may be furniihed with the means.”  Y o u r  

G race may call to mind an obfervation o f  a moil 

celebrated ancient legiflator, which fuits all times 

and all countries— he fays, “  an injury done to the 

meaneil fubjett is an infult upon the whole confti- 

tution.”  I folicit, my Lord, only the 4c means”  to 

{hew whether or not an ÉC injury”  has been com

mitted againft me? Inveftigation, broad and liberal, 
■will decide the queftion ; to fuch an one, and to fu ch  

an one only, will I fubrnit my cafe. I f  my difmiflal 

can be juttified, I merit the difgracé I have expe

rienced, and will admit that my perfon ihould be 

fubjeeted to a l l . the.penaltities o f the A<S which 

the wifdom o f Parliament has juft framed “  for the 
fecurity o f  Ireland/*

T h e . limits o f a letter will not permit a detailed 

enumeration of the injuries and infults I have e x 

perienced fince my removal from the magiflracy ; I 
have been pillaged of my property ; endeavours, 

have been made to force  me to a breach o f  the 
laws ; the moil malignant and falfe reprefentations 
of my character have been conveyed to the public 
through the medium of a newfpaper, notoriouHy,, 
indeed avowedly, under the controul o f  the Orange 

faftion, recommending "  public rejoicings fo r  Richard 
H i If on i  Efq. c f  Owna Lodge ,  having been deprived 
of the power of any longer committing a Els of inf it/lice 
and opprejjion”  with tc acknowledgments of gratitude 
to the Lord Chancelier fo r  his removal o f him, & c .”

M erciful

( 40 ) > v 7
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Merciful G o d  ! I an oppreffor ! i f  in m y miniftry

one Jingle a£l o f opprejfion, injuftice or partiality ap

pears— nay, on the contrary, i f  my accufers can 

ihew that I ever even omiited an occafion to pre- 

“  vent opprejfion rcflrain violence, and promote 

tranquillity, then, my Lord,  will  I confefs that 

the Chancellor, and thofe who advifed the late 

meafure, are juftly entitled to the eulogy o f  the 

Orangemen o f  Tyrone, and the gratitude o f  the 

country ! M y  Lord, I am grofsly flandered and 

injured ; I  call upon you as a man o f honour to obtain 

juflice fo r  me•

1 cannot help here adverting to a remark o f  an

other o f  the ancients (one o f  the bed, as well as 
the wifeft, men, the world ever produced) as apply

ing clofely to my cale, “  that the man who inflexibly 

attaches himfelf to prevent the violation o f the laws9 
and the pradice o f iniquity in a g o v e r n m e n t (your's,
1 truil, will never come within the meaning o f  this 
part ot the obfervation, I merely infert it by way 
o f  completing the fentence) “  w ill never do fo  long 
with impunity. It is abfolutely neceffary fo r  him who 
would conte?id for jujiice , i f  he has any thoughts of 
living, to remain in a private flation , and never have 
any fhare in public affairs”  I befeech you, my 
Lord, let not this apothegm be exemplified in my 
perfon any farther— very little remains. But I dwell 
too long upon my perfonal concerns,— my critical 
fituation wiij, I hope, plead my apology.

I (hall now endeavour to direft your Grace’ s aN

tention



tendon to the probable efFeft my removal may have 

on the public mind : can the people fail o f  con

cluding, that “  this aft o f  government originated in

principles hojlile to their interejls and protection 

(by “  the people,”  I defire to be underftood as 

fpeaking of  the great mafs o f  the Irifh nation, the 

Roman Catholics)— that, “  Government difplacing à 

M agijlrate who had unceafingly devoted himfelf to 

the amelioration of their condition, to obtain fo r  them An 

equal dijlribution of ju flice , and a participation of the 

benefits and blcjjings of the conflitution,— did not there
by demonjlrate a dfpofition to fanftion and continue the 

opprefftons and infults they had fo  long and fo  pajfively 

fubmitted to ; fo r  the purpofe either of goading them 

to madnefs or finking them in defpair ?”  W i l l  not, 

my Lord, this be the natural conclufion, i f  it is 

not unqueflionably proved that my dfmi[fal was war- 
ranted by my mal-adminiflration of Jufiice ? Is this, 

my Lord, exaftly the epoch when fuch conclufions 
are to- receive weight and confirmation ? I need urge 

this no further, your good fenfe will appreciate my 

reafoning ; to that, and your high fentiments o f  ho
nour, I prefer my appeal— I trufl, you w ill make all 
ether unneceffary ; in this expe&ation I do myfelf the 
honour of  alluring your Grace o f  my great per- 

l'onal refpecl and confideration, and that I ain,

Y ou r  G race ’s &c. &c. 

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

( 4 2  )

S E C O N D
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S E C O N D  L E T T E R

TO T H E  LORD L I E U T E N A N T ,

O n  the above-mentioned difmiiTal.

Owna Lodge, Auguft 13, 1807.

“  M Y  LORD,

T h e  letter I laft night received from your G race ’s 

private Secretary, (in reply to the one I addrefled to 

your Grace  on the i f t  inft.) not affording me any 

fatisfa&ion upon the fubjeft to which my former 

letter to your Grace related, I held myfelf juftified 

in continuing to call the public attention to the 
fituation in which your Grace's government has felt 

itfelf warranted to place me ; hoping to procure from 

its voice that juftice which my appeal to your 
G race ’ s honourable feelings could not obtain for 
me. Before I proceed any further, I deem it right 
to give you a copy o f  your Secretary’ s letter , it is 

as follows :

T O R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,  ESQ^ O WN A  LODGE.

Phœnix Parky Aujfuft 10tb9 1807.

S I R ,

His Grace the Lord Lieutenant has received your 
letter, on the fubjeft o f  your removal from the 
Gominiflion of  the Peace, in anfwer to which, he

G  has
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has dire&ed me to fay, that as the appointment and 

removal o f  magiftrates belongs to the Chancellor, as 

having the cufiody o f  the Great Seal, his Grace 

was not aware o f  your being removed from the 

Commiffion o f  the Peace until he was informed o f  

it by your letter. Ilis  Grace deiires me further to 

fay, that he can take no other fteps in this bufmefs, 
than to refer you to the Chancellor, for the reafon 

o f  your removal.

I am Sir, your humble fervant, 

W .  B U 3B Y ,  Pr. Sec.

N ow  this anfwer may, at firit fight, appear very 
proper ; but I truíl 1 will fliew that your Grace ’s 

“  reference”  to the Chancellor w-'s juil  the very laft 

you ought to have recommended, and, amongft 
others, for the following reafons ; my fuperfedeas 

had not even the Chancellor’ s name to it ; it de- 
fignated itfelf « by your Cxrace’s authority,”  upon 

the face, then, o f  the fuperfedeas, my removal was 

by your Grace's commands. B at  I muj't give you an
other , and I truil, a no lejs conclufivt reafon  ̂ for my 
applying to your Grace in the firil inftance. I ibme 

time fince communicated to the Chancellor the 
ftatement (with fworn documents) of  a moft flagi
tious tranfaftion ; requeiting his I.ordfhip’ s inter- 
pofition, &c. &c. after a month’ s lilence his Secre
tary informed me thac “  the matter did not appear 
to his Lordihip to call upon him in his official fitua-

tion
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tion as Chancellor, to give any diredîons refpeftîng  

the fame ; but that i f  any proceedings upon them 

are neceflary, application Ihould be made to the pro
per jurifdidion,”  (not, however, taking the trouble 

even to fay, what the proper juriididion was) and 

then politely concludes with faying, “  that he was 

direded by the Chancellor to add, that he dtfires to 

be relieved from any fu rth er correspondence upon the 

fu b jefl ”  W h y ,  my Lord, this alinoft outdoes his 
patriotic and confiftant predeceffor !  But,  my Lord, 

pray look at the “  reference”  you recommend, a 

little more clofely. Y o u r  Grace 46 refers”  me for 

juftice to the tribunal which had not only prejudged 
but actually convicted me, without either proof or 

examination ! I could prefs this much further, 
but I am fcarcely able to hold my pen ; and I muft, 

alfo, have fame confideration for the refpedable 
print which enables me to addrefs your Grace, and 
intereil the public, upon the grievances I have re
ceived -through your G race ’s adminiílration ; I have 
trefpaffed upon it already too much ; I (half, there
fore, haften to a conclufion, and defer to another 
opportunity, my allufions to the motives which hare 
originated this wicked attempt to fully my charader, 
and deprive the people of  an honed and upright 
Magiftrate, who defies calumny to lubftantiate one 
fingie act of his public life, as incompatible with 
loyalty, true and difinterefted pat riot ifn , juftice and 
humanity— but dir eft I y the rev erfe !

Bear in your mind, my Lord, “  that the Govern
ment may be fa id  to be weak and tottering which finds

G  2 , itfelf
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itfelf obliged to connive or wink at unjuftifiable pro
ceedings”  W ith  this advice (for, upon my honour, 

I wiih you will, though neither that wijh, or any 

human confidcration jh a ll induce me to forbear refcuing 

my reputation from the foul fta in  malignancy has en

deavoured ta f t  amp upon it) I for the prefent, will 

conclude,

Y o u r  G race ’s, &c. &c. 

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N . *

This remonftrance remained unnoticed ; my ap

peal to his Grace's honour, “  to give me an oppor

tunity to wipe off* the ftain which had been call upon 

my reputation,”  was attended with no other confola* 
tion than that o f  refle£ling, 44 it was fometimes a d 'tf 
grace not to be difgraced ”

T h e  fituation I was now placed in made it indif* 

penfably neceffary for me to quit the country ; but 
my continued ill health, and the almoft certain de* 

(Iruilion o f  my property, (in cafe of  my removal 
before I had made iome arrangement as to its afford* 

ing me a future maintenance) obliged-me to fubmit 
to an eternal courfe of injuries and vexations. One 

attack upon me, however, was o f  fo flagitious a na
ture, and indicated fo determined a defign to take 
away my life, (it being attempted under colour of a 
legal procefs, feeing private attempts at affaflina- 
tion had failed) that, I once more, endeavoured 

to draw the Lord Lieutenant’s attention to the pe
rilous
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rilous date to which my life was daily expofed. His 

G race ’s reply, through his Secretary, not appearing 

to me calculated either to remove the danger, or, 

in my opinion, confident with the E N D  his official 
charader was dedined to attain, I publiihed the 

letter, and anfwer, in the Evening Herald, enclofed 

in the following note to the Editor.

TO T H E  E D I T O R  OF THE E V E N I N G  HERALD.

Oivna Lodge, Nov. 24, *807.

S I R ,

In requeiling you to give a place in your paper 

to the enclofed letters, I am to entreat you to be- 
lieve that I am induced fo to do, lefs from perfonal 
than public motives, urgent and preffing as the 

former are ; the truth o f  this, I truft, will ihortly 

become unqueitionable.

I fhall, at prefent, forbear farther commentary 
upon the Secretary of  State’ s letter than merely to 
remark, (and I feel perfuaded, a ferious perufal of 
it will bear me out) that it is entirely irrelevant as 
to the main obje£t to which my letter to the D uke 
o f  Richmond points ; and I think I might alfo add, 
without fubje&ing myfelf to a charge o f  ill manners 
(fpeaking o f  it in its minifterial chara&er) that it is 
ihufling, quibbling, and totally diverted o f  that li
berality and candour (I will fay nothing o f  juftice
and humanity) which ought at all times, but now

moil
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moil particularly, diilinguifh the fentiments and 
conduit o f  the royal Reprefentative.

I remain, Sir, with obligation for your former 

attention to my communications, your moit obedient 
humble fervant,

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

T O HIS G R A C E ,  THE D U K E  OF R I C H M O N D .

Owna Lodge, Nov. 16, 1807.

“  M Y  L O R D ,

T h e unfortunate iffue o f  my former efforts to 

draw your Grace’ s effeduai attention to my perfonal 

injuries, would have inclined me to refign myfelf  
to unprovoked and unmerited infult, had nor new 

and repeated attacks upon ray life and property 

compelled me to implore your Grace ’ s interference ; 
having fatally -proved that all my appeals fo r  redrejs 

failed  in their ufual courfe.

Although it is indifpenfibly neceilary for the pre- 
fervation of my reputation, as alfo Tor the confif- 
tency of  my public conduit, to lay before the coun
try, the ft ate o f  my fufferings, and the proceedings 
of  the furrounding Magiftracy (at once fo melan
choly and incontrovertible as not to leave a poffibi- 
lity for either power, evajion, or perjury to difpute 
the one> or flifie  the other.) Y et ,  in the mean time,
1 ihould wiih to be enabled, in my detail, to ac

knowledge
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knowledge that your Grace had not been fo far l e i  * 

away by party, as to refufe, when earnejily folicited  

by a moft injured man, g iving him an opportunity, 

perfonally, to lay before you a previous ftaternent 

o f  his private wrongs, in order to obtain fo r  him felf 

and dependants, that proreftion which he and they 

have, in vain, folicited from  the neighbouring d i f  

p enfers o f juflice. There is, not a fpecies o f  opprel- 

fion or injuftice that has not been exercifed againil 

me and them ; when, injlead o f redrefs, we have 
feen our oppreffbrs encouraged and protected! M y  

lands trefpaffed upon, and forcibly taken poiTeffion 

o f ;  my tenants beaten i f  they dared to remonftrate ; 

my timber cut down and carried off ; falfe debts 

fworn agaiuft me by people I never faw or heard of, 
fuborned witnefles, o f  the moil infamous defcrip- 

tion, heard and credited ; the common forms o f  

law difpenfed with, where I or my tenants were par

ties ; my houfe forced open by officers o f  law, upon 
charges, where I ought to have been the complain
ant ; .my perfon moil grofrly abufed and infulted. I 
dare not go to fleep without my pillow being co

vered with arms— a guard conftantly kept to pre
vent my houfe being burned in the dead o f  the 
night— the villains known who had avowed their de- 
fign to deftroy my place. M y information made to the 
kighcft county Magi/irate, and he leaving it unnoticed ! ! !  
Now, my Lord, under thefe circumitances to whom 
but you can 1 apply ? Think not I exaggerate ; I  
pledge myfelf to prove, with aggravated circumftances, 
n il, and much more, than I have hinted at.

1 have



I have been the whole fummer in a very indif

ferent ftate o f  health ; and though many private 

reafons would, at this moment, make a journey to 

Dublin unadvifeable, yet others o f  ftill more m ag

nitude (as above pointed at) íhew me the indifpen- 

fibie neceffity o f  imploring jour Grace to afford me a 

perfonal opportunity of laying my grievances before you, 
in the hope that you w ill direSl an enquiry into the op- 

prejjions I  labour under, and have them redrejfed.

I do not, my Lord, wiih to interefl your Grace ’ s 

feelings from any perfonal motives ; I defire to be 

confidered as a man whom you never before heard 

of,  the atrocioufnefs o f  whofe injuries requires an 
interference which the law in its ufual courfe (even 

were it impartially and juftly adminiftered) could 
not adequately meet.

I fhall impatiently wait your Grace’s dicifion upon 
my requeft

I have the honour to be, k c .

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,

TO R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,  E S %  O W N A  LODGE,

SI R,

His Grace the Lord Lieutenant has diretted me 
to acknowledge the receipt o f  your letter of  the 
— —  o f  November, and to inform you, that as the

courts
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courts of law are open to y o u  equally  w ith  all his  

Majeity’ s fubjefts, and prepared to redrefs the in

juries  o f  w h ic h  y o u  co m p la in ,  i f  t h e y  s h a l l  b e

FOUND T O E X I S T .

His Grace, conceives it to be entirely unneceffary 

to give you the trouble o f  coming to Dublin, in 

order that he may hear the detail o f  tranfaftions, in

•which it w ill be impojftble for  his Grace to interfere in 
any manner, excepting with the authority o f the Go

vernment, to enforce and fupport the decifion o f the

law.

I have the honour, &c.

A R T H U R  W E L L E S L Y . ”

I am, in the judgment o f  the reader, whether 
this letter does not go a great way to fubitantiate 
what I have, in another place afferted, “  that G o 
vernment (where 1 ufe that term, 1 beg to be under 
flood as meaning miniftry) appears to wijh to crufli 
every man who has the boldnefs and true policy to 
itand forward in defence o f  the Roman Catholics,’ 
and I now farther add, that its fending Sergeant 
Moore to Limerick, “  to inveiligate abufes in that 
quarter,”  corroborates the affertion ; for, unlefs Mi- 

niilers mean to fay, that there are “  no courts of law 
held there, their fending Mr. Serjeant Moore, is, ac
cording to Sir Arthur W tllefly ’ s doctrine, an act 
of  fu p e rero ga t io n  ! unlefs it was for the pur- 
pofe o f  giving that learned Gentleman a further op-

II , purtunity
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portunity o f  exhibiting the inexhauftible refources 
o f  his vaft mind, the profundity o f  judgment, and 

perfpicuity in “  inveftigation,”  which he gave fb 

memorable a proof of in his mifli&n, (which I had 

been the humble iriftrument o f )  to the county o f  

Tyrone, in the fpring o f  1806! I íhall conclude 

my observations upon the Duke o f  Richm ond’s re
ply to my letter, with an opinion in which I am fun- 

ported by the authority o f  a man whom neither the 

late or prefent Chancellor, nay, nor the luminous 

Serjeant AIoGre bimfelf w ill venture to aifpute, that 
cc the Government which refufes to punijh delin
quency, and redrefs the injured, defeats the end for 

which it was originally conftituted, and leaves the 
people in a worfe fituation than i f  there was not 
any thus argues i\ir. Lock.

Ï (hall now proceed in my proofs o f  the outrages 

which occasioned my 'tail letter to the D uke o f  
Richmond! The chief o f  . them 1 mud detail at 
fome length, as it will fubftantiate the truth, that 

ct my perfecutions”  were owing to my protection o f  
the opprefled Catholics, the others I ihall but ilightly 
touch upon, in order to keep my pamphlet within 
readable lize.

»

A  perfon whom I had employed, by contract, 
early in the furnmer o f  1806, to make fome altera

tions and repairs in my houie, having for near a 
year, and during the w hole o f  the enfuing winter, 
iicgleftrd to fmifh the work he had begun, (and 
thereby occaiioned confiderable injury not only to

- the
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the houfe itfelf, but alio to the furniture, through 

the defective ftate o f  the gutters,) I found tnyfelf 

obliged, afier repeated efforts to get him to finil’n his 

job, to commence an action agailift him “  for breach 

o f  contract, and the injury I had fuit airbed, both 

with regard to iny furniture, as alfo with reipe£t to 

my lofs in not being able to advercife my place for a 

tenant which laft was my principal view in the re 

pairs and alterations I had contracted with him 

to complete. Alarmed at this ftep he began, about 

the middle o f  lait fummer, to proceed in the re

pairs, h e .  After various delays, he at laft told fome 
o f  my fervants that “  he had finilhed upon exa

mining, however, I found that no one part o f  his 
contrail  was completed, and that the rain ftill made 

its way through the leads o f  the gutters ; however, 

I fent him a meiiage, f‘ that, I was ready to have 
the work examined by proper and competent judges, 

and then fubrnit to them the injury I had received 
through his neglect, leaving them finally to fettle the 
bufinefs, and in the mean time, I would withhold 
my profecution, & c . ”  Inftead o f  complying with this 
offer, he confulted an attorney who he knew had be
fore fucceeded, (by means, which, for the fake of  
fome perfons whom I venerate, I will forbear to 
ftate) in obtaining a verdict againft me, far a claim 
o f  a perfon whom I-had never any dealings with, 
and who, I  proved, had confeffed “  h i had no de
mand whatever upon me, having entered upon the work 
about my place, before I  had fettled in the kingdom, 
upon the credit o f  my fteward, to whom only 
he ihould look for payment this fteward, how-

H 2 ever,
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ever, having fled the kingdom, (on account o f  frauds 

committed againit others as well as me) he had been 

advifed to make his claim upon me*— 1 mention this 

circumftance to give an additional weight ro my de
claration,^”  o f  falfe debts being fworn againit m e.”  

I could give feveral more inftances, but this one, I 

trufl, will be confidered as fufficient to eiiabliih the 

fa£i T h e  meafure (as the man hiinfelf told me) 

he was advifed to purfue to get payment o f  his bill, 

was to arreit me. Accordingly two fellows forced 

pail the fervant who had opened the door to them, 

and made into my itudy where I was writing ; 
leeing a man, with a moil favage countenance, buril- 

ing open the inner door of the room, I was immedi
ately ftruck with the idea that he came to affaflinate 
me, (repeated attempts having before been made with 
that intent) I inftantly feized him by the throat, and 

certainly had nearly choaked him, but upon his telling 
me “  that he was a bailiff and come to arreit me,5’ and 
another man at the moment coming to his afliftance, I 
let him go. I rung my bell, and the fervant who 
attended was threatened with initant death i f  he did 
not quit the room,— two piitols being held at his 
head, I implored the officers not to injure the man, 
my only objeil being to fend him for perfons who 
would-be anfwerable for the fuppofed debt % (they 
having at firft confented that they would be fatisfied 
with fecurity till I could give Bail, &c.)  T w o  of  my 
tenants, men ot lubitance, foon after were brought, 
but the bailiffs’ tone was changed \— “  no, 1 muit 
either pay the r 'oney or go to gaol.” ' Upon this, I 
requefted them “  to permit me to fend to Dungan

non,



non, to the Sheriff, íis my flate o f  health ^not hav

in'* been beyond my own gate for near five months),  ̂

was rather delicate, and riding there might be at

tended with the moil dangerous c o n f lu e n c e s .  After 
fome objections this requefl was complied with, and I 

fent my groom to Dungannon with a note to a friend 

there “  to fecure the Sheriff in a debt of  49!.”  

About this time, a fervant o f  mine, to whofe gal

lantry and fidelity T twice before owed my life, come 

into the room ; as foon as he appeared, the man, 
who was the chief fpoK.efman o f  the baiiiLs, ad- 

dreffed himfelf to him as follows (I am to entreat 

the reader will pay due attention to this c o n v e n 

tion, for I have entered into this circumflantial de

tail chiefly upon its account.;— “  Pray, Mr. Moore, 
are not you an Orangeman r”  Moore— “  I am. 
Bailiff— “  then I defire, fir, you will leave this room, 

you have no bufinefs here.”  Moore— “  1 will not 
leave the room, I am doing no harm, nor mean any, 
and I think it my duty to remain with my mailer, 
placed in the fituation I fee him in.”  Bailiff— “  if  

you do not go when I order you, 1 tell you, you are 

a perjured man, and no Orangeman.”  Moore— “  I 
am an Orangeman, and do not think I a d  unworthy 
of  one, in flayinç to protect, i f  necefary, a mailer 
who has been a father to me and my family.”  Bai
liff_“  Welt you (hall anfwer for this another day.”
Moore did not leave the room, nor did the bailiff 
again infiR upon it. In the courfe o f  converfation, 
fome time after, the bailiff obferved, on my making 
a remark upon the bafenefs of  the attack upon me, 
that “  I had brought it upon myfelf, for it was uni-

verfally

( 5 5 )
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verfally allowed I was the beft and jufteft Magiftrat# 

in  the country, and this would never have happened, 

it’ I had not fallen out with Colonel (fo the bailiff 
denominated that Gentleman) Verrier, and protect

ed the Papiils ! ! ! Though I had before fufpeded  

the motive that had induced the advice which made 

the tradefman adopt this method o f  getting payment 

o f  an unjufl demand, and to flop my profecution o f  

him, I was now covinced.

In the mean time, the fécond bailiff had been col

lecting fome Orangemen about the houfe, armed 

with /words, &c. as foon as they conceived there 
was no danger of  their being overpowered, fin cafe 

o f  their attempting any abufe o f  my perfon) 1 

was told that I mu ft prepare to fet off to D u n 

gannon, as it would foon be dark, and that poffibly 

a refcue might be attempted.”  I obferved, that 

“  there was not time, yet, for the fervant to get to 

Dungannon and return, even though the Sheriff, 

and my friend, ihould happen to be in the way, 

which poflibly might not be the cafe, as there was a 
fair at Moy, where moil of  the people in bufinefs 
attended, and to which, it was impoflible for me 
to go to Dungannon, without riiking my life, unlefs 

I had a carriage, as I was not able to put on a boot, 
to fay nothing o f  my catching cold, from the damp- 
nefs of the evening, and my not having for feveral 
months ventured abroad to this was anfwered, 
that “  that was none of their affair— if I could not 
walk, which he did not fee but I was very well able 
todo,  jh e y  wouldget me ahorfe, but go I  mujl\ they

accordingly



accordingly fent one o f  their attendants for a Iiorfe ; 

as foon as the horfe was procured, my room was 

filled with their attending Orangemen; I was ordered 

to get up and quit the houfe. 1 remonilrated again 

and told them that 44 I would not be acceflary to my 

own death, which I conceived I lhould be, if, in my 

(late o f  health, I encountered the night air* 

and therefore though 1 would make no refinance, 

yet 1 would not move, and that i f  I muft go, they 

ihould carry me.”  I will nor vindicate my mode ot 
reafoning at that time ; others have condemned it 
and perhaps they may be right— I, howeve^r thought 

otherwife. Upon this, the chief bailiff ordered me ta 

be taken off my chair. I was then placed upon the 
carpet, and two of  the favages feized me by the feet, 

and dragged me through the adjoining room, hall, 
and down the (tone fteps, with my head beating 
upon the ground as they proceeded, (for no one was 
permitted to touch me but thofe perfons who 
dragged me by the heels). I was then laid upon the 
wet gravel upon the terrace ; my clothes, from the 
dragging, having left my back quite uncovered ; 
where 1 remained for at leaft twenty minutes, until 
a fervant who was acquainted with one of  the affif- 
tants, prevailed upon him to allow me to fit on a 
chair which had been brought out ; in the mean 
time my faithful Orange fervant, was imploring the 
bailiff to let me return to the houfe, and he would 
in il anti y fend for a carriage to carry me to Dun- 
gan.'on, appealing to him “  as a man and a chrif- 
tian not to murder me, which mod likely he would 
do, if  he infiiled upon my going to Dungannon

fuch
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íuch an evening,”  (it was then raining) ; all was in 

vain— fiu r  pidols were held at his bread, which 

with horrid imprecations, 44 they fwore fhould be 

fired into it, i f  he offered to lay a hand on me, 

as there were enough prefent to prove he meant 

to refcue me.”  I called out to Moore for* his 

own fake as well as mine, to make no further 

efforts to protect me from thofe men ; their object 
was plain, that they only wanted an excufe to mur- . 

der me, which they would find, in what they might 

call, a refcue ; that my death one way was certain, 

in the other, by G o d ’s aiTidance, it might be pre- 

ferved.”  Moore, upon this, ceafed to interfere fur- , 

ther than, by entreating leave to have a horfe o f  my 
own prepared, which, with great reluctance, was 

permitted. I was then mounted, and, attended by 

a drong guard, carried off. W h e n  we came to a 

village upon the road, entirely inhabited by Orange

men, one o f  the bailiffs who was next me, called 

out, 44 N o w , fee this is for your conduit to the 
Orangemen.”  T h e  motive for this remark, at that 

Jpoty was obvious ; but it failed of  its obje£t, for not 
one o f  the inhabitants fhewed even an appearance 

o f  exultation, much lefs made ufe o f  a term o f  
abufe ; on the contrary, I perceived rather an ex- 
preffion of  forrow at the treatment Lwas receiving : 

this 1 think a tribute' due to the villagers. Upon 
our arrival in Dungannon, I afked the bailiff’ s per- 
miifion 44 to go dire&ly to the Sheriff’ s houfe, as 
it was late, and the only hope I had of  being pre- 
ferved from the effects of  the rain and cold, would 
be by getting home as foon as poffible.”  The an- 
fwer was completely of a piece with what had before

taken
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taken place— C! no, by G — d, I will leave you in the 

propereit place for you, the body o f  the gaol.”  

I faid, “  as he liked,”  and turned my horfe to the 
prifon.

Upon entering the prifon, to the honour o f  the 

gaoler be it told, he appeared ihocked at the treat

ment he underftood, (from the fervant who had at

tended me,) I had received, and turned the bailiffs 
inftantly out the room ; he went off immediately to 

the Sheriff, faying “  he was convinced the Sheriff 

knew nothing o f  the fituation I was in, See.”  in as 

Ihort a time as poffible he returned, expreffing his 

regret that the Sheriff was not to be found.-, however, 

he at once proved that he poffeffed, whatever his 

fuperior did, humanity, and liberated me upon a molt 

worthy and truly refpeétable friend o f  mine (a 

quaker) faying “  he would be anfwerable for my 

appearance but had not this friend interfered, I 
feel perfectly convinced, the gaoler Would not have 
detained me a moment after I had warmed myfelf 
by an excellent fire, which his wife placed me be
fore. 1 then got on my horfe, attended by my two 
fervants, and rode home as fail as I could. I con- 

fefs, I thought that the confequence would be very 
fatal, but fo far from the effect this outrage threat
ened, I have been daily getting ftrength, and am, 
at this moment, Dec. 14,  in better health than 
1 was for fix months before ! though I have taken 
up too much of  my Pamphlet already with this attack 
updh my life, I .am perfuaded that was more the ob-
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jeft  o f  the advifers of  if, than the procuring an 

unjuit debt for a knavilh tradefman, although I am 

far from faying that, too, had not its fiiare ; as the 

ruining me in a pecuniary way, has long been, with 

fuccefs, reforted to, (of  which I (hall'have occafion 

to hint at one or two more inilances before I con

clude,) yet 1 have a few words more to add upon the 

above bufinefs, which are not altogether unimpor

tant, as they will tend to corroborate the opinion 

already expreffed of  the motives, of  my perfecu- 

tors.

O'n the day appointed to give bail to the Sheriff,

I attended with two or my tenants as my fecurities, 

(whom 1 had fixed upon, as they were the fathers o f  

two of  my domeilic fervants) one of them had a 

freehold worth a profit rent of  £ 2 5 ,  per annum, fai

llis life, the other one of £ 1 5 .  alfo, for his life.  ̂ I 

cotiiV.fi', 1 imagined theie were fufficient iecuiities 

for a debt o f  f j & .  I was m i'hken ; the Sheriff laid 
“  he did not know them (he knew ms, however, 

very well) and he mult take care of  himfelf ;”  the 
men replied, that he ought to know them, for he 

himfelf had regiftered their freeholds, and i f  he 
would look at Ms books he would be convinced.”  
« No, that would not do ; I mail get fome body elle.”
1 accordingly fent for my fiiend the Quaker, the She

riff having alfo refufed the fecurity of  an officer fettled 
in Dungannon ; a man of  the moil honourable cha- 
rafter, (but in that town, unfortunately, o f  a moft in
dependent mind) I very well knew, that though my
friend would willingly pay the money, if  neceffary,

yet
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-yet that he did not like entering into any legal dif- 

putes 5 however, as there was no alternative but my 

poing to gaol, he figned the bail bond 5 for  ̂which 

the Sheriff, or rather under Sheriff, thought pro

per to demand two guineas which I paid him. I had, 

before, as may readily be believed, fatisfied his 

gaoler ; I underitand the demand is illegal ; I 

leave it to the TJnder^iheviii s fupeiiois to examine 

into that. I (hall now finiih this detail, by dating 

that the two bailiffs, all their affiitants, and the 
Under-fheriff, are Orangemen. T h e  latter, indeed, 

is in an high office amongit them— I learn, Grand  

Secretary.

•Having feveral other circumftances which it will 

be neceffary to go into a fomewhat minute detail of, 

I iliall only ilightly advert to one other attempt to 

provoke me to a breach o f  the peace. O n the 12th 
o f  June laft, the anniverfary of the Orange inititu- 
tion, (and on that day twelvemonth when I had 

nearly loft my life by endeavouring to prevent the 
coofequences which I had reafon to believe would 

refult from the intemperate fpeeches o f  the Orange
men in their morning parade relative to the Roman 
Catholics), a party of  the Orangemen (truck off 
from the public road, and n;irched towards the 
gate which opens into my lawn ; the party was 
obferved by my faithful fervant Moore, who, moil 
probably, gueffing at their defign, ran towards the 
gate where the party had juft arrived ; what paffed 
between them I never learned, nor did I like to en
quire o f  him, he himfelf being an Orangeman,

I 2 though
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though to his honour be it fpoken, o f  a very dif

ferent complexion from the perfecuting and mur

dering ones). However, fo it was that this [party, 

after fome converfation with Moore, returned to the 

great body, which had halted at fome little diftance 

from this detached one ; near enough, however, to 

aid them, in lew minutes, if  called upon. I think 

I do not go too far to fay, that the object o f  this 

party was to infult me, in the hope that I might be 

led to fay or do fomething which would give a pre

text for executing what many of  them were heard 

(on their laft day o f  rejoicing) to declare 6C their 

regret at not having jinijhed  papiit W ilfon .”

I will now mention two fa£ts, relative “  to the 

taking forcible poffeflion o f  my property.”

A  man feized upon a field which had been proved 

to be upwards of  forty years in my tenant’ s pofTeflion. 

After endeavouring to have this difpute fettled 

through the agent of  the eftate tm which the tref- 
paffer refided, and failing in my wiíh, I defired my 

tenant ^D------ ) to go to a Magifhate in Dungan
non, not thinking it right that either the agent of  
the eftate or I, fhould a d  in a matter where we were 
direâly or indireû!* concerned. He drd fo ; but 
the Magiftrate, to whom I referred him in Dungan
non, being from home, he applied to another, who, 
at fuch times (and only I believe then) is reforted to. 
This Magiftrate upon being informed of  the com

plaint o f  D ------ , afked him on whofe eftate he

lived ?
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lived? “  D ------ repüçd» “  on Mr. W ilfon ’ s j ”

“  then,”  replied this rcfpeélable and enlightened 

Juitice, “  you may go and be damned, and go  back 

to your landlord, for I will have nothing to do with 

any body belonging to hhn, &c. & c .”  1 his being

reported to me, 1 defired the nun to inquire when 

the other a£ting magiilrate in Dungannon would be 

in the way, and apply to him ; who, though a 

Tyrone Orangeman, poflcffed fomething like an ap

pearance o f  impartiality— I fay “  appearance,”  for 

though I  once made him an exception to his neigh

bouring brethren, I have fmce had good reafon 

to know, that in all Orange affairs he is as meanly

prejudiced as the contemptible creature D ------had
fir ft applied to. I could give a very ftriking proof 

o f  this in a bufinefs where not only my honour was 
involved, but that o f  an unfortunate perfon, whom 
humanity and manlin.fs ihould have taught him to 

pity. This,  however, being a private affair, I have 
no right to obtrude it on the public. T h e  prefent 

one will, I apprehend, pretty well eilabliih the opi

nion I now have formed ot him. Upon D ------ ’ s
making his complaint, Mr. A ------ , defired him “  to
try and fettle the matter quietly, and i f  that could

not be effected, to return to him.”  D ------  did fo -,
but fo far from fucceeding with his Proteftant, and, 
1 believe Orange neighbour, he was threatened with 
chajlifement even to death, “  i f  he ever dared to enter 
upon the difputed ground.”  I, upon this, defired 
him to return to Mr. A — -— . He did fo, and the
parties appeared. D ------ proved his long poffeiTion,
by a witnefs of  refpe&ability, (a Proteilant too) who

fwore



fwore to his having known that field for upwards of

forty years to be part o f  my eilate.”  Mr. A ------ ,

recommended (till an agreement ; and the poor

iimple D ------ thinking himfelf now fecure of not

being moleited by W -------, returned home ; but

upon his putting his cattle into the field, he was

attacked by W -------and his Ion ; and had not his

brother wrenched the Ipade, from W ----- -, his in-

tereft in the field, at lead, would have been at an 
end ; as it was, he got a moil fevere beating ; he 

then made another vifit to M r.  A ------ . T h e  con

duct o f  W ------ was now fo indifputably flagitious,

that he confented “  to grant a warrant againit him.”

He did fo ; after the warrant was paid fo r , D ------

defired to have it, in order to put it into the hands

o f  a conftable/ T his  M r.  A ----- • refufed, defiring

him “  to go back, and if  W ------ did not give up
the field, and alfo make a proper compenfation for 

the abufe D ------ had received, that then the war

rant ihould be put in force.”  This  was reported to 
me, and I confefs I felt a good deal irritated at M r.
A ------ ’ s conduit ; however as I perceived that little
was to be expeéted from inagifterial interference, 1 

defired him “  to get proper people amongft the 
neighbours, to fettle the compenfation he ought to 
receive for the outrage committed upon his perlon, 
and that I would take care as to the future occu

pancy.”  This effort was made by D ------ , but to no
purpofe ;— W ------ not only refuting any fort of  com
penfation, or the reftoration of the field, but alfo 
promifed him “  another threfhing, if  he dared to 
cut a pile of  the grafs of  it.”  (I ought to have ob-

i'erved
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fervedthat, during the difpute, D ------ , by m y  direc
tions, had put W ------ ’s cattle in the pound, which
were delivered back to him, upon the moment ot

W ------ ’ s application for them). Upon this, D -

once more returned to M r. A ------ - for his. warrant-,

as it could not any longer be refufed, Mr. 
fent for his conftable and delivered it to him. Upon 

1 )___ ’s defiring the conitable (one G ----- ) to exe

cute it, G ------ replied “  he would, when he, I ) — ,

gave him his fee 2.. 6 i . ” - D ------told him he had
but two tenpenny pieces about him, but that he 

would give or fend him the remainder, only begged

him to take up W ------ , for he was afraid of  being

murdered by him or his fons ; G ------ replied,

( taking the two tenpenny pieces) when you bring me 

the other, I will go with you and take W  •”  
T hus this bufinefs was fituated when I left home
about a fortnight fince. D ------ has paid the Magif-
trate and his conitable, loft his field, and got a 
fevere beating, and Sir Arthur Wellefley will tell 

him “  to apply for redrefs to the Laws, &c. &c.

1 will, ihortly as I can, ftate another faft to the 
fame point. Before 1 fettled in Ireland, my 
overfeer planted a fteep afcent which divided my 
lawn from the adjoining gentleman’s eftate, with 
fuch trees as he thought might probably grow upon 
it ; it being of  a poor gravelly foil which could not 
be cultivated, and as it would probably hide a dis
agreeable objed of  an unpleafantly fituated cottage. 
Mo objection was made by the occupying tenant of
the adjoining field at the time of  planting, nor for

tu 0
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two years after I had fettled at Owna Lodge ; but my 

Orange neighbour, thinking that I might be annoy

ed by flubbing up iny trees ; in the abfence, not only 

dug them out, but removed the dividing fence, 

and placed one at the bottom o f  the hill ! Upon my 

return home, I fent to remonflrate with the man, 

upon his wanton and illegal conduct ; but in vain : 
he faid “  he knew very well that this hill had be

longed to the land he poiTeiTed, that he would prove 
it, and that, in a word, he would keep it.”  After 

various attempts, for near a year, to prevail on this 

fellow not to oblige me to have recourfe to law, I 

was at lafl compelled to take that unpleafant ftep. 

I accordingly fent an old man, who had been refident 

above fixty  years upon the property, to make the necef- 

fary affidavits, &c. before a magiftrate. At the enfu- 

ing feffions, when I fuppofed this bufinefs would be 

heard and decided, I learned the bill was not found 

by the Grand Jury. I mentioned the circumftance 

to one o f  them, “  wiihing to know whether or not 

it had been returned ?”  he anfwered “  that it had, 

but as the Jury believed my principal witnefs to be 
an old rogue, they had thrown it out.”

I fhall now conclude this part o f  my narrative 
with an account of  one robbery (among many others) 
committed upon ine under colour o f  law.

I returned from Dublin in a very weak ilate o f  
health about 48 hours previous to the lait futnmer 
fcilion-, I found a procefs had been left at my houfe,

by
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by  a tradefman who claimcd a debt o f  9I. iys. 6d 
(although this very man had before confeffed that 

his demand was bat 61.) As I never had any deal

ings with him, and as even, by his own account, it 

had been of  feveral years (landing, and long be

fore I came to Ireland, I wrote to the Barnfler, ac
quainting him “  with the utter impoffibility of my 

going abroad, and, alfo, the difficulty I muit be 

liable to, in giving inftructions to an Attorney 

(Sunday only intervening) before the feffions com

menced; particularly too as I could not know upon 

what ground this demand was made, having n^-

ver had any fort of  intercourfe with the plaintiff.
• • 1 * 

That,  “  on thefe accounts, without meaning, at an,

to bias his opinion, I hoped he would have the 
goodnefs to poitpone the hearing o f  the caufe, un

til the fucceeding feffions, when, i f  it appeared that 

the man’s demand was a fair one, I fhould make 
whatever compenfation he, the Barriiter, fhould af- 

fign to the plaintiff, for the delay in his recovery of  
it-”  T o  this the Barriiter replyed that “  he would 
be glad to oblige me, but that all he could do was 
to poitpone the hearing until Thurfday, hoping that 

I ihould be able to attend, & c.”  I ihortly an- 
fwed, “  that my attendance was abfolutely imprac
ticable from the fevere illnefs I laboured under, and 
that therefore, 1 mult fubmit to the pillage,”  Now, 
1 here muit obferve, (\%thout meaning to fay that 
the Barriiter was not ading very legally in not poft- 
poning the trialj that upon a former occasion 1 my- 
fel.f applyed to the Barriiter in a cafe where one 
Barret was plaintiff, and another B a rra  defendant,

K Í fating
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flating to him that 66 I knew it was a vindictive bu- 

fmefs, and that I begged he would put it off until 
another fejjions, when I could be able to attend, 

and have the difpute properly examined and ex

plained to this the B arr i f  ter confented. I muft 
here entreat the reader to be aiTured that I do not 

defign to make any refledion upon the charader o f  

the Rarrifter. I firmly believe he is as honourable 

and well meaning a man as exifls,— but I underftand 

he holds his prefent fituation through the patronage 

Oi a certain little vindidive defpot ; his recollec

tion of which circumftance, (with an high opinion, 

perhaps, o f  his patrons merit and underftanding,) 
too frequently, I fear, induces him to yield up 

his judgment to the malignant and prejudiced views 
Ox the upílart I allude to.— But to refume, the con- 

fequence o f  the trial was, the demand being con
firmed ; it muft be mentioned, that, when the caufe 

was opened (by-ihe-bye, I fpeak now only from in
firmation ; I have, however, good reafon to believe 
it is accurate,) a very relpedable gentleman o f  

Dungannon, remarked (upon feeing a man brought 
forward, who was to fwear that cc I had promifed pay
ment o f  the debt'’) that “  that man was not to be ere- 
dited, as upon a fimilar bufinefs with regard to me, 
he had good reaion to think he was a very badf e l- 

low, & c.”  Upon this, 44 the defpot”  I have al
luded to above, is faid to have obferved, he did not 
tnink fo at all, ior that the man was a very proper 
wit nefs y & c No w if  this account be true, the 
44 deipot”  has given (amongit fome others, which 
in their proper place, I will advert to,) a pregnant

proof



p roof  o f  the wifdom o f  miniíters’ happy choice in 

their fele&ion o f  perfons to hold high and confiden

tial offices ; for this very “  defpot”  upon a former 

occafion, when he and I were talking about fome o f  

the villains in the vicinity, declared this very wit- 

nefs “  to be one of  the greateft rafcals upon earth.!!!’ *
/

W e ll ,  the feffions ended on Saturday n igh t;  on 
the Monday morning after, without ever making a 

demand o f the debt, by four o f the clock, the plaintiff, 

with iome o f  his Orange friends, took from my fields 

two valuable hqrfes, and carried them off to M oy, 
for the purpofe o f  felling them for the amount o f  

the debt decreed him ! fixing up the following ad- 
vertifement, '

( 6 9  )

“  A D V E R T I S E M E N T .

Ben. Leflie o f  M oy, \  T o  be fold by public

Plaintiff, I A u â io n ,  on Thurfday the
Rich. Wilfon, Efq. V 23d inft. at the our o f t e n

o f  Owna Lodge, ( o ’clock in the morning, in
___ Defendant. J  the town o f  M oy, one

Maor and one Horfe, the 
property o f  Richard Wilfon, on account o f  a de
cree taken out at the laft July feffions, held in D un
gannon. Dated this 20th day o f  July, 1807.

Before* my fervants were apprized, or I could fend 
after my horfes, Mr. Caulfield, heard o f  the tranf- 

achon redeemed, and took them into his ftable, 
until the groom came for them !

^  2 I believe
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I believe I have given proofs fufficient to fatisfy 

every unprejudiced mind that, I truly Rated to the 

prcfent and late adminiftration ; that “  the laws are 

not equally and impartially adminiitered where an 

Orangeman and Roman Catholic are the parties, 

and that nine in ten of  the furrounding MagiRrates 

are deficient in their duty alfo, that the man who 

dares to protect a Roman Catholic againft the op- 

prtflions o f  the Orangemen, fubjecls himfelf not 

only to obloquy, but to perfecution and perfonal 

danger,”

Though I think, I might reft cc my declara

tions”  upon what I have already ilated, yet I will 

take leave to detain the reader a little longer by ac

quainting him with our mode o f  hearing caufcs, and 

deciding upon them, at our 'folemn feffions’ meeting. 

Before I begin this part of  my narrative, I am to 

intreat the reader to be affured that I do not mean 
to make reflections upon the private honour of  our 

MagiRrafes, or to throw out a hint that they may 
not be, as far as I know, excellent hufoands, fa- 

thers, &c, and faithful Rewards to their mailers ; 

but this 1 eannot help thinking, that gentlemen, 
however, mentally endowed, or indépendant they 

iray be in their fortunes, who accept of  the office of  
a Reward, and have large eRates to manage, are not 
the propereft perfons (if only for that reafon) to 
regulate, (at fuch times as thefe particularly,) the 

police of  the country ; and it is a certain truth, 
that there is not one MagiRrate within feveral miles 
o f  my houfe, with the exception o f  my lord North

land*
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land, (now I have been difmifled), who is not 

either the iteward o f  fome abfent poffeiTor of an 
eftate, a pra&ifing attorney, or retailing Ihop-keeper! 

and that every man o f  them, as far as 1 can learn, 

are at the head of, or belonging to, yeoman corps 

and Orange parlies*

A s  I was obliged to leave my houfe fomewhat pre

cipitately, I had not art opportunity o f  arranging 

the papers and notes which relate to the tranfactions 
1 now mean to direct the attention o f  the reader 

to ; I am, therefore, to hope the irregularity with 

refpect to dates will find an excufe.

I muft previouilv notice an extraordinary fort o f  
a correfpondence which took place between the g o 

vernor o f  the county and me, relative to “  my com

mittal o f  a man to priíon.”  I had been informed 
(and the reader will lee by the annexed affidavit and 
a correfponding circumftance, that my information 
was pretty correct,) that the noble governor had 

exprefled himfelf in very itrong terms, that “  that 
committal fhould be the lad I fhould ever have it in 
my power to make in confequence of  this infor
mation I held myfelf juítiíied in writing to the 
noble Lord as follows :

TO V I S C O U N T  N O R T H L A N D .

0 'ivna Lodge, May 13, 1806.
cc MY LORD,

Upon my return home yefterday, a paper was 
delivered to me, cc giving me notice of  an adion to

be



be commenced againit me by one D ------ for falfe

impiifonment.”  O n making enquiry inro the par

ticulars of  the bufmefs (which, I confefs, had nearly 

efcaped my memory,) I learned that your lordftiip 

had been confulted upon it, and that you had de
livered yourfelf with confiderable warmth, declar

ing, “  that you would take care that I ihou'ld never 

have an opportunity of, a g a i n ,  committing a man 

toprifon.”  Without entering into the queition whe« 

ther that power was or was not veiled in your lord' 

ihip, or how very much I ihould regret being de

prived o f  an office, which has been to me a very 

irkfome and ungrateful one, I ihall take leave, for 

reafons which will appear in the courfe o f  this letter, 
to ftate to your lordihip the whole o f  my proceed-, 

ings and the grounds o f  them, with regard to this, 
1) --------- ,

A  young woman* o f  a very decent ami modeft

appearance, fwore a child againíl D ------ , in the
courfe o f  her examination it appeared that this 

man had prevailed with her under repeated, facred  
affurances o f  marriage,— her unaffected and in- 
tereiting manner, I confefs, prejudiced me in her 
behalf, particularly as a number o f  decent people 
appeared to lpeak “  to the modelly and propriety of  
her conduct in every irftance, with this exception-”
the behaviour too, o f  D ------ was, in the extreme
flagitious,— his father abetted him,— '“  he would not 
give any lecuiity for the maintenance of  the child, 
— he knew the law— ihe might do her word, &c. 
& c .”  It, alfo, was (hewn, that both father and fon

wer?

( 72 )
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were in the habit o f  debauching every young crea

tures that came in their way, and then leaving her to 

-difgrace and mifery ! I own I felt confiderabJe in

dignation ; and determined to bring thefe fellows to 

a fenfe, or feeling , o f  their iniquity. I therefore

told I)------ “  that i f  he did not give me fecurity
for the future fupport o f  the child, I would com

mit him,”  and read to him the a d  o f  6 Geo. 3. c. 

3 1 .  alfo, the iSth o f  Eliz. 3d o f  Char. 2d rela

tive “  to Juílices’ power of committing the father 

o f  a baftard child, until he fliall give fecurity, &c. 
See. and here, my lord, 1 am aware that your 
lordihip will tell me that, “  the above acts have no 
force in this country, and (hat the wifdom o f  the 

Inih legiilature did not think it necefTary to burthen 

its code by enading this law , however it tended îo 
promote morality, and the true principles o f humanity 
and juftice."  I fay your lordffjip “  w ill tell me this,”  
but I íhall correct myfelf and fay, that your lord
ihip might “  tell me this,» becaufe I am perfuaded 
your lordihip has too much the caufe o f  fubflantial' 
juitice and good morals at heart, to infill upon fuch 
a lubterfuge, to deter a man (who had devoted him
felf, in all his public life, to the real and efTential 
interells ot his country and fociety) from puniihing a 
delinquent, or paralize his future efforts towards the 
protection of the innocent and the unwary againil 
the wiles o f  fedudion and vice !— Such a condud 
would become a quibbling pettyfogging attorney, 
but 1 am allured would be difcountenanced and 
fcouted by a liberal minded and intelligent member

o f



o f  the legiflature,— fuch as I am difpofed to confi. 

der your lordihip.

I  will not dwell longer upon the fubje£t, than juft 

to aflfure your lordihip, that feeling as I do, that my 

magifterial miniftry has been formed upon the bafis 

o f honour, integrity, juftice and impartiality-, inftead 
o f  ihrinking from a fall inveitigarion, 1 boldly defy, 

and proudly court, the fevereft and itricteft fcrutiny 

of  it !

I have the Honor, See. &c.

R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .

T o  this letter I received the following anfwer, 

which the reader will have the goodnefs to compare 

with the affidavit which will follow it.

T O  R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,  ESQ^ O W N A  LODGE.

Dungannon Park, May 14, 1806.

“  SIR,
Lord Northland (not being able to write from the 

weaknefs o f  his eyes to write himfelf)  has commif* 
fioned me to fay that he has received your letter,—  
the  accufation contained in it furprifed him extremely

as he is not the leaft acquainted with them, or con- 
verfed with any perfon on the fubjeft alluded to.

I am, Sir, your’ s truely,

E D M O N D  K N O X . ”

A F F I D A V I T .

( 74 '
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A F F I D A V I T .

(I  muit omit the name, as the man is a tenant o f  

lord Northland’ s.)

County  o f )  o f  came

Tyrone, f  before me, Richard W ilfon, Efq. one
------------- ) o f  his Majeity’ s Juilices o f  the Peace

in, and for faid county, who being fworn on the 

Holy Evangeliits, faith,- that as he lately was (land
ing in the outward part o f  the gaol o f  Dungannon, 

he faw the Lord Vifcount Northland approach the 

door o f  faid gaol, and aik for Hugh Copeland, the 
gaoler ;— that after faid Copeland had been fome 

time with faid Lord Northland, deponent afked faid 
Copeland, u  what faid Lord Northland had been 

faying to him ?” — Copeland replied that, “  L ord  

Northland wanted to fe e  the copy o f the committal 
o f D  — — , who had been committed to gaol by 
Richard fVilfon, Efq. one of his Majefty’ s Juilices 
o f  the Peace, which having feen, faid Lord North- 

land obferved “  that the committal was founded 
upon an old a£l of Queen Anne's reign (or words to 
that purpofe) and that faid Lord Northland faid 
“  that he would take care to flop faid Richard W i l 
fon from writing fuch committals,”  and further this 
deponent faith not.

Sworn before me  ̂
this 2oih of  May, i8o6. ^

f  R I C H A R D  W I L S O N .
L I am
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I am to obferve, that I called upon Copeland, ami 

examined him upon the converfation he had with

------ , before he could have an opportunity of knowing
that fuch an affidavit had been made, or have any inter- 

courfe with Lord Northland relative to it. He con

firmed the main fail ,  viz. “  that Lord Northland 

did afk fo r , and fee  the committal, and made ife  o f
words to the purport Jworn to b y------ ///”  1 think

I am entitled to fay that this anecdote proves two 

things, declareJ hojiility to me by the Governor o f  

the County, and a determination to ufe his might to* 

have me removed from the M agiihacy ; as, alio, 

that his Lordihip is not over fcrupulous as to the 

means o f  efie&ing his purpofes, or too tenacious o f  

truth, when he willies to parry a charge ! I could 

confirm the former o f  thefe by a moil irrefragible 
proof o f  his Lordihip confpiring with one o f  the 

•moil infamous and malignant wretches who ever co
vered iniquity with a black coat, to ruin my cha

racter  by calumniating it to Government after 

they had fubjected me to a moil heavy expence, and 

1 had given my anfwer to Government, it found it 
could not, willing as it wastf l i r  one inch againji 7ne! 
as 1 am, at this moment, confuting whether I can 

have any rediefs againfl the foul mifcreant who fet 
this calumny afloat, I dare not, in this (late of  it, go 

into obfervaüon \ but 1 am to hope the reader will not 
forget my having adverted to it \ he fhall hear more 
of it, one way or the other.

1 muit add a word or two more upon D ------ *s bu-
finefs. 1 had an opportunity of  proving that though

this
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this man was a Roman Catholic, yet he was in/li

gated  to attempt a. profecution, by an Orange fet, 

after he had declared to me, under his own hand, 

that “  he wiihed to drop it.^ Fie was clofeted in 

the lodging o f  one o f  Lord Northland’s ju jlices , 

with a counfcl ; it is true indeed, this ju jlice  poii- 

tively a (lured me, “  that he knew nothing o f  the 

matter.”

I mu it here mention a little buftncfs. which came 

before me this laft fummer, which relates to the 

Juflice  I have now alluded to :— A  groom whom I 
had brought from England, and parted with on ac

count o f  a difagreement he had with a fellow-fervant, 

lived erer fince with this Juftice ; having been fre

quently beaten (as he fwears) by this Juflice, he 
tc demanded his usages, in order to get into another 

fervice.”  This the Jufiice was unwilling to comply 
with ; in confequence the fervant applied to Mr.

A ------ o f  Dungannon, “  to interfere as a magif
trate to get him his wages, and alfo a compenfation 
for the great perfonal abufe he had juft then receiv
ed from the faid Juftice his m ailer:”  this Mr.

A ------ , as the fervant fwears, pofitively r e f  fe d  ;
upon which he came to me. I wrote a civil note to 
the Juftice, wiihing “  him to fettle with the fer
vant, and not make a buftle about fo trifling a mat
ter.”  l o  this letter the ju ftice  did not reply; how
ever, as the fervant infilled upon lodging his exami
nations, I wrote again to the Juftice, making fotne 
little remark upon his incivility in not replying to 
a letter which evidently was written for the purpofe

L 2 of



o f  preventing his being expofed about fo dirty a 

charge.”  I was the next day obliged to go to Dublin, 

and therefore, infifted upon an anfwer. I did get 

one, and I think it worth inferting.

T O  R I C H A R D  W I L S O N ,  ESQ_

S I R ,

T h e  bearer, J. W .  has behaved extremely ill, and 

left his fervice without any reafon ; he applied to 

M r. A ------ , who faid he was very much in fault,

you and he may take fuch  fteps as you think proper*

Y o u r ’s, &c.

J C. I

This elegant epiille was fent unfealed. I hope

Mr. A ------ will notice the Juftice’ s attack upon his
impartiality and wifdom, 44 to declare, without in- 

•veftigation, a man in fault for demanding his wages, 

and defiring a compenfation for a violent aflault !”

• T o  my knowledge it was a pretty fevere one, for 
the lad had very imprejjive marks of it on his bodyy 
adminiftered, too, as he fwears, by a ftout leather 

itrap.

I ihall have occaaon once more to advert to this 
Juftice, for the lait time, I truil ; for, whatever his 
Orange friends may think of  him, he knows I deem 
it a degradation to have noticed him.

( 7 8  )  1
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T have in a former part o f  this narrative, requeued 

the reader “  to compare the punilhment for murder 

with that which is inflicted for an a fray."'

A t  one o f  our Seflions, I came into the Hall 

whilil  a caufe was trying which appeared very much 

to interefl the Bench ; it related, I learned, to an 

aflault by one Me. M ‘c ,  upon a driver o f  an ar
tillery corps. This Me. M ‘ c, amongit his ocher 

other crimes, was clearly convicted o f  being a R o 

man Catholic. Several witnefles appeared to prove 

the aflault againft him ; amongit the reft there was a 

young fellow, one o f  the drivers, who declared 

himfelf to be a Roman Catholic.”  This  man wras 

very flippant in his evidence againft his brother 

“  papift,”  and appeared, I own to me, to give a 
prepared evidence ; be that as it may, it was very 
interefting to fo?ne of us ; one, our higheft magiftrate, 
as the driver was proceeding, cheered him with,

that’s a good lad, you give an excellent evidence, 
I ’ ll reward you ; you are a very excellent evidence 

although you are a Roman Catholic ; go on, my 
good lad, &c. & c.”  Prefently the culprit produced 
his witnefs ; unluckily this man was not very hand- 

fome, and gave room for a moft excellent remark o f  

the noble Magiftrate 1 have juft mentioned— W h y ,  
who would believe what that rafcal would fay ? I 
never faw fuch an ill-looking dog in my life.”  Be 
that as it will, the fellow was abafhed, and his proof 
o f  an alibi had no weight— the man was convicted 
of  the aflault,— when we were to determine upon 
his punifliment, the Barrifter, as was very proper,

applied
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applied íirílto the noble Magiilrate for his opinion—  

he inilantly gave it “  for a year s imprifonment in ike 

gaol of Omagh." I  was then aiked,— 1 faid “  I was 

forry to differ with the noble Lord,  but it appeared 

to me that the puniihment bore 110 proportion to the 

crime, even admitting its falfe extent ;— that D o c 

tor Byrne “  (now the Prefident o f  the College o f  

Maynooth)”  wrote in terms of  approbation o f  the 

young man's character, in every refpeâ, before thepre~ 

fent charge was made against him, and that his father 

was* a moil; refpeftable man, &c. cc that I conceived 

by fending a young man to a gaol for fo long a term, 

would be the means o f  corrupting his morals, and 

probably make him defperate,— add to which, that 

his father wouid be deprived o f  his help, and when 

he was reitored to him, he moil probably would 

find him corrupted, and unfit for the employments 

he had been ufually engaged in,— that I conceived, 
it would be better to ihorten the confinement, and 

mulft him, occ. & c .”  I alfo, obferved “  that it was 
not abfolutely clear that he was guilty, i f  any reli

ance could be had on the alibi,— at all events, that the 
ferjeant o f  the party had (hewn in his evidence, that 

the prifoner and the profecutor had formerly a dif- 
pute about a fweetheart, which, poffibly might have 
occafioned a vindi&ivenefs on the part of  the profe
cutor, &c. & c ”  My arguments had iro effect— the 
noble Lord faid “  I might do as 1 oleafed,” but that 
he was for a year’s imprifonment K* I obferved that 
“  1 knew my o.ppofition could have no weight— I 
merely gave my opinion/’— the man o f  courfe was 
lent to Omagh gaol, and I never heard that his con

finement



finement was ihortened, although I recoiled men

tioning the circumftance to Serjeant Moore, in his 

northern vifit, who perfectly agreed with me, that 

the “  punifhment was far beyond the cringe, admit

ting it to its full extent,” — the learned Serjeant, alfo, 

faid “  he would mention the matter to orOVern-O
ment, and get the man relieved,”  I dare fay he did, 

hut, I confefs, I never heard o f  the iíTue— that it 

was unfavourable no doubt, for I believe Me. M ‘c. 
underwent the whole o f  the puniihment. •'

T h e  flippant witnefs I have fpoken of, I found, at a 
fucceeding feflions, on the table, as I entered the hail, 

giving evidence with equal fluency as he did upon 

the former occafion.— I did not inquire into the bu- 
finefs, and therefore, advert to it, only as it will

introduce the juftice  again to my reader’ s notice.__

T h e  juftice  leaning forward, addrefled the noble 

Magiftrate above mentioned, in the following words, 
“  M y  Lord, do not you think that this young man 

fhould be rewarded for the excellent evidence he 
has given? Y ou r  Lordihip may recoiled what good 
evidence he gave at the lait feflions ; i f  your L ord 
ihip would make the propofal, I  am fu r s  it would be 

agreed to, to make a fubfeription fo r  him— I  w ill give 
hafa-guinea. The noble Lord with appropriate wif- 
dom, and confiftency with his judicial Jituation re
plied, “  No, I Jhall not make the propofal, every 
one may do as they like ; 1 ihall reward him m yfelf"  
Having extended my narrative to a much greater 
length than I, at firft, intended, I mult haften to a 
conclufion ; at the fame time averting, that I could

give
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give many íimilar inftances o f  difgraceful partiality 

in our Magifterial decifions, in our examinations of  

witneffes, our browbeating them, and even the At- 

tornies who were employed in pleading the caufe o f  

an objeftionable client ! I have, however, I believe, 

fet down enough to fubilantiate what I fet out with ; 

44 that the laws are not impartially adminiftered ; 

that the Magiilrates are either ignorant, or neglect

ful, o f  their duty, and that where a Roman 

Catholic (or his advocate) and an Orangeman 

are the parties, the former has but a miferable 
chance o f  juftice or protection.”  I am to remind the 

reader that I have not ftepped beyond the extent o f  

Jive miles from my own houfe, in my relation,— all 

the fads contained in it took place within that dif- 

tance,— nor have I adverted to one fingle circum- 

ltance which did not come within my own know

ledge,— or where I was not diredly  or indire&Iy 

concerned.

I ihall now conclude with íhewing that the hofti- 
lity of the Orangemen to me, did not altogether 
arife 44 from my falling out with Mr. Vernor (I beg 
his pardon, Colonel Vernor) and protection of  the 
Papilts it had, J  pojjible, a more irreconcilcable 
ground, powerful as thefe others would, o f  them- 
1‘elves, have been.— I refufed beccming a member of 

their body !  This, I am the rather led to trouble 
the reader with a mention of, as fome pains have 
bçen taken (amongil other equally true motives 
which have been afligned for the line of  conduct I 
have purfued fmce my reiidence ia Ireland, fuch as
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difappointment, a defire o f  becoming /Z><? o f a 

party, & c .” ) to account for my “  refentment”  againfl 

them, becaufe “  /Z'í’/  refufed to admit me amongft 

t h e m ”

Before I enter upon this part o f  my fubjeft, I 

muft take leave to fet the refpeâable part o f  the 

Orangemen right with regard to my fentiments o f  

them.—

I am, therefore, to obferve, that Orangemen, who 

a d  up to the principles which were ajfigned fo r  their 

original inftitution, have my moft unqualified refped 

and approbation ;— but, when I  fee  thefe principles de
generating into party, and the inftitution made a plea 
fo r  cruelty, injuftice, and opprejfton ; — when I fee a 

a fe t  o f narrow minded men o f mean extradion and 

vulgar manners, without education or any one qualifi
cation to entitle them to diftindion— fave what the 

ftrange caprice of fortune has beftowed upon them ; —  
when, I fay, I fee fuch men mi/leading the govern
ment, for the purpofe of ingratiating themfelves with 
it,— affeding to take a lead, encouraging a fp irit of 
difcord aJKongfl the lower daffies, under the pretext ( f  
loyalty,— bar raffing, perfecuting four-fifths of the po
pulation o f the country, and not only par alining its 
great phyfical ftrength, but, as it were, forcing it into 
a rebellion as its laft refuge fo r  prefer vat ion ; — then, 
indeed, to fuch Orangemen, am l a  profejfed and irre
concilable opponent !

( 83 )
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I am now to ihew the Recorder how well founded 

the charge of  the Orangemen is, of their having 

refufed to admit me into their fociety.^

À  reverend gentleman (who is at the head o f  the 

northern Orange didridt,— I really forget the title 

which didinguiihes his office, but we will call it 

Prcfident-Tr) having heard me frequently mention 
acts o f  atrocity committed in my neighbourhood, 

by men who defcribed themfelves as Orangemen, 

wiihed “  to give me an opportunity of  judging o£ 

the refpeflability o f  that body, by dining with him 

at their next general meeting, in Dungannon ;— to 

this invitation I very readily acceded, and accord

ingly attended him at the next quarterly Orange 

dinner. W ith  the exception o f  the reverend gen

tleman himfelf, the fecretarv (the perfon before men
tioned as the prefent under-iherifF o f  Tyrone,) and 

one other perfon, I never had even feen any o f  
the company. After the cloth was removed, and 

the ut'ual toads were drank, a gentleman at the- 

lower end o f  the table rofe up, and, in the name o f  
the company, “  begged leave to return the Prefident 

thanks for his having introduced Mr. Wilfon to the 
meeting, which would be proud to receive M r. W i l 
fon amongd them as a member, and therefore hoped 

he, Mr. Wilfon, would permit him to propofe him 
as fuch, perfuaded that there would not be one dif- 

-ientient voice, & c ” — I confefs I was a good deal 
ilartled at this addrefs, for it was entirely unexpect
ed.— however, I recollected myfelf fufficiently to re
ply to the following purport: “  that I felt much

honoured
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honoured by the mark o f  refpect intended me. I 

was, however, obliged to decline availing myfelf  

o f  it, as I had, for reafons, which it was not then 

neceifary to explain, formed a determination never 

to  enter into any party or political ofiociation what
e v e r/ ’-------After fome expreffions o f  regret on the

part o f  the propofer, arid “  a hope that I . might 

be induced, at a future period, to break through my 

refolution, from a more intimate knowledge o f the na

tional benefits arifing from the Orange inftitution. ”  T h e  
reverend Prefident obferved, that “  he would expert 

to fee me at their next dinner, of  which he would 

give me timely notice,” — here the matter refled ;—  

the reverend prefident, however, did not remind me 

of his invitation. I trull the reader is fatisfied that 

“  my hoftility”  to the Orange fyflern, did not arife 

46 from having been refufed the honour o f  becom- 

44 ing one o f  its members.”

I rnufl fay a word or two about the reverend 

gentleman whofe gueft I had been, at the Orange 
dinner. Our acquaintance commenced at the houfes 
o f  two of  the moil particular friends I had in Ire
land ;— the reverend gentleman was gooJ enough to 
honour me with fome maïks o f  distinction— he even 

invited himfelf to partake of my humble hofpitaliries, 
yet, at the very moment of friendly inter courfe ,  this re
verend gentleman, forgetful of the duties impofed 
upon him, not only by his prefent, but former pro- 
feflion, defcended to become the ailociate, in calum
niating me, with one of the mod defpicable reptiles 
that ever difgraced the clerical function ! o f  the

M  2 former



former reverend gentleman I will  fay no more.—* 

M y  affe&ionate regard for thefe per foils through 
whom I became acquainted with him, withholds, 

further allufion to the rancor, duplicity, and dire- 

K â ion  o f  honour which he has exhibited in his per- 

fecution o f  me !— o f  the 44 reptile”  it would, in

deed, have been a degradation to have noticed him 

at all ;— his wretched philippic I (houlj  have dif. 

dained to notice,— had it not been calculated (and, 

unhappily, but too well fucceeded) to ruin, through 

my fides, an unfortunate perfoa, and three children^ 
whom humanity, honour, religion and morality 

ought to have taught him to pity and proteft !

It is now neceffary for me to wind up fc my nar

rative,” — I cannot, however, conclude it without 

ilightly adverting to fome other inftan.ces o f  out

rages committed againfl the Roman Catholics, by 

the Orangemen, which thefe wretched victims o f  
oppreiTion dared not apply to the laws, for redrefs of

---------- O ’Neil (the man who was the caufe o f  my

44 correfpondence with Meffr's, Elliot and Ponfonby” ) 
was lately attacked, on a market day, in the ftreeîs o f  
Dungannon, by a party o f  Orangemen,— they beat

him ahnoft to death ;------ 1 under (land that they
' thought they had killed him.------ T h e  perfon who

informed me of  this cowardly attack, was himfelf 
an Orangeman, but not one o f  the affailants,— he, 
alfo, cbnfelfed is that O ’Neil had not given any fort 
o f  offence then to the party,— the beating had been 
long promifed him, and he was well off in efcaping 
with his life.”  I have reafon to believe that O ’Neil

has.
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has not dared to apply for redrefs— experience having 

Ihewn him that legal interference only encrcafed his

calamities !

A  young man, who formerly lived in my fervice 

(and lately returned to it) was, in the courfe o f  laft 

l'ummer, overtaken by a party o f  Orangemen aŝ  he 

was returning home to  his father s they aiked him,

i f  he had not lived with that rafcal Papift W il-  

fon ?”  he replied, “  he had,”  and was idiot enough 

to fpeak o f  me in terms of  refped ; the confequence 
was, that they fell upon him, and, had not fome 

people appeared at a ihort diitance, there is little 

reafon to doubt o f  his (haring the fate o f  his bro
ther Catholics who were, but fnortly before, mur

dered at Caledon I’

Since I left the country, I have heard that a tu
multuous aifembly o f  Orangemen, on the 5th inff. 
had endeavoured to provoke the Roman Catholics 

to fome a& of  violence, by iiiTult and invective; 
but as this proceeding was defcribed to have hap
pened in a neighbourhood, which, on 0 ‘Neill s me
morable tryal in Arm agh, appeared to be a quiet 
and refpe&able one, through the conciliating man
ners and undeviaiing exertions of “  Colonel”  Verner 
and bis fons “  to prevent all party difputes and dif- 
tinflions,”  I am ape to think, that my information is 
erroneous— however, I do know, that notvvithiland- 
ing the efforts of that truly patriotic and “  conciliat
ing”  gentleman, yet, a moft fcandalous outrage was

committed
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committed fmce 0 ‘ Neil ’ s trial, by forne o f  his 

Orange friends, who deftroyed a part of the chapel 
o f I)odor Con-well, fiiuated in his vicinity.

It is a matter o f  fome confolation to me, though 

a very melancholy one, to find that others feel 

themfelves warranted to fpeak not only hardly o f  

Orangemen in their private capacities, but alfo, in 

their judicial ones. A  learned Gentleman lately ac

counted for the acquittal o f  an Orangeman (who 

had been proved to be a mojl abandoned villain as well 
as robber) “  through his being acknowledged by an 
Orangeman, to be an Orangeman ; and from his hav

ing the good fortune to be tried by a jury  o f twelve 

Orangemen!”  I myfelf was a witnefs o f  a fome- 

what fimilar inftance, where a fet o f  Orangemen 

wexe acquitted of  a moil wanton affault upon a R o 

man Catholic ; they afterwards, through a direCl per
jury , had the unfortunate injured party put upon 

his trial ; when, by a dextrous manœuvre in getting 

an Orange friend  upon the jury, they abfolutelv 
convicted the unhappy, real fufferer ! his puniih- 

inent, indeed, was not very fevere, from the cir- 

cmnftance, I am thoroughly convinced, o f  there 
being two Orangemen implicated wiih him in his 
iuppofed tranfgrefiion !

I muil mention one more proof o f  the impunity 
v i th  which Orangemen or Yeomen may commit 
the moil atrocious offences. A  poor man in the pa- 
l iih of Kiln  nun, was nearly murdered, (and robbed

o f
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of a three guinea note) by one o f  thefe villains.

I took the man’ s examinations ; he faid “  he could 

only know the thief by his voice, as it was dark ,  

but that he had no doubt o f  his being the perfoa 

who abufed and robbed him.”  However, he a f e v  

days after, was thoroughly convinced by the thief 

himfelf, who came to his cottage, whilft he lay 

without hopes o f  life, and told him, “  that it he 

offered to fwear againil him, he would fini ill the 
work he began, and murder him outright.”  T h e  

man was too ill to go to the enfuing affizes ; in the 

mean time the robber entered into the artillery 

corps at Charlemont, and was fent off to Dublin.

I will not exhauil the patience, or irritate the 

feelings o f  the reader with but very few initances 
more o f  the vindictivenefs o f  my, as well as the 

Roman Catholic, perfecutors.

I have already alluded to the calumnies which 

the Dungannon newfpaper teemed with againft me. 
I fhall now ftate what paffed between the Printer 
and me, at two interviews I had with him, relative 
to thefe fcurrilities. He told me, that “  before he 
publiihed the firft abufive letter, he had applied to 
the Pvev. Mr. Armftrong, ( Lord Northland’s agent) 
to know whether or not he might, and was fafe, 
in publifmng it ?”  T hat  Mr. Armilrong replied, 
“  he certainly might. But at the fame time, in 
cafe I ihould defire him to publifli any reply to it, 
he ought not refufe.”  I, at another time, aiked

this
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this printer, “  how he came to republifh fome o f  

the fcurrilous letters, particularly as I hàd told him, 

I would not take any legal ileps againit him for 

what he had publifhed, provided he would proceed 

110 farther?”  T o  this he anfwered, “  that he was 

paid fo r  this republication very liberally, and that he 

was promifed indemnification fo r  any thing he wight 

publifh againft me. ’ W hilft  I was converiing with 

the Printer, Mr. Armftrong came into the room \ 

I mentioned to that Gentleman what the Printer 

had faid relative to “  his (Mr. Arm ftrong’ s) per- 

miifion to publiih abominable falfehoods relative to 
my conduit and character.”  Mr. Armftrong with, 

as I thought, a little confufion, confefled the prin

cipal fact as ftated by the Printer, adding that he 

did not think hiinfelf juftified in preventing the 

I rinter to benefit himfelf, particularly as he had 
told him to publiih any anfwer I might think pro

per to require.” — Mr. Armftrong here added, “  that 

he thought the publication a inoft ihameful one.”

I ought to have obferved that the Printer aflured 
ine, “  be never piblijhed any thing againft me without 

confulting fome of Lord Northland’s friends.”  I made 
a few remarks to Mr. Armftrong upon his conduit, 
but as they are o f  no importance to the prefent 
fubject, I refrain from inferring them ; perfuaded 
too, that they were fuch as would occur to every 
liberal-minded reader. I confefs I felt, and ftill do 
feel, great regret in finding myfelf compelled to 
withdraw the opinion I had formerly conceived of  
t^it i-.everend Gentleman j he has proved to me

what,




